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GBAiTER I 
THE ORIGIN Ai;D NATURE OJ- TUE ?ROBLEM 
llfiO WO TIO!i 
In the middle of the Twentieth Oentu17 the .lmer1can 
educational a7stem found 1tselt 1.n a or1•1•--put io teet b7 the 
simultaneous •trains and pressure• et an arra7 o! form1da•le 
ohallengeet the population exploelon, the rapid 1ncre�1n 
knowledge, and th• demands for a yaet new euppl7 of h1ghl7 
trained manpower, 
(1) lb!. tidal Wayt 2l. PtQilt. In 1945 the United States 
Census Bureau pre41cted that the population might reach 165 mil• 
lion by th• end ot the oentul'J• !bat figure wae reached, however, 
not in fifty 7eara, but 1n ten. A olook and obart in the Depart­
ment of Commerce 1n V&ah1ngton, D. c., record tor the United 
dtatas one birth eve17 7.5 second•, one death eve17 19 eeoonda, 
one immigrant ever7 1.5 m1nutea, and one em.migrant every 23 min• 
utea-•for a net gain ot more tba.n 8,ooo pereona each day and 
about 3 million eaoh 7ear.1 At all leYela, public education 
etruggl•d vitb the log1st1cs ot th• ewell1ng •nrollm.entas a 
shortage ot building•• '\co few ol.aaeroome 1n exlet1ng buildings, 
a ehortage of euppl1es ot all kind•• a ahor't&ge ot teaohere and 
leaders, larger cl•••••• and, 1nev1tabl7, reetr1oted enrollment 
1n colleges and un1Tera1,1es. The probleme created bJ the popu­
lation exploe1on alone were a severe burden on th• aohools, but, 
untortunatel7, shared the attention of educators with two equally 
demanding and unpreo•dented preesurea. 
(2) n., 1Xp1011J1 Ip.ore·•• J.1. gnolfltdg. A eecond major 
Gource o! pressure for change baa been the exploding nature ot 
the world o! knowledge. we are learning almost too much teo 
fast about more and more. .Eduoato:re were given the formidable 
task of seloot1ng what to teacil. Goodlad suggests that it the 
aooumulatlon ot k�owledge were plot�ed on a time line, beginning 
w1th the birth of Ohr1et, the firet doubling ot knowledge oeourred 
in. 1750, tbe seoond 1n 1900, the third ill 1950. and the tourth 1n 
1960.2 Reeent d1eoover1es in the aoadem1o d1aoipl1nes have 
critical meaning tor oourse co�tent in the public aohools, but 
the rap1d1t7 with wh1oh the•e change• are made 1a atagger1ng as 
the eohools try to reflect the o�rrent state ot the d1sc1pl1ne. 
(3) Jamenda ls:!. yaas iU SJll?pll 2'. G&hlY trf1pea �1+u?2wer. 
One aepeot of this new knowledge \hat 1• alarming 1n 1 te potential 
is automation. Wbile bi�athtaklng developments in soienoe and 
technology have solved oer•1n proltlema 1n modern l1te, th•J have 
oreated others with deep ram111cat1ons tor our eoo1al structure 
and for international pol1t1oe. A man born sixty' 7eara ago 1n the 
horse and buggy age raa7 live w ••• the dawn of interplanetary 
travel, and aacbine• capable ot tblnltlq. As maoh1nes ioel1eve 
men of muoh of the manual and mental •�fort, they will also cause 
1ncreas1ng soo1a.l \lpheaval and unoertainv • w1 th great ahifts 1n 
tho pattern of emplo1JZlent. There w11l be fever opportunities in 
unskilled and skilled labor, and �ater demand• tor ao1ent1sts, 
engineers, teachers, peraone in th• health profeseione and in 
other fields requiring post high school education. International 
tens1ons in the Ko�ean •r and 1te a.f"termath, the "Oold war," 
heightened th• pressures upon the aohools !or obange, b7 add1ng 
a note of urgenc7 to th• needs. 
In the F1!t1•• eome elements of the or1a1a were partially 
resolved, part1oularl.J' the quant1tat1v• ones whioh inoreased tax 
revenues oould supply. But ma111 forces were at work to d1reot 
publ1o attention to the question of quality and content. When 
th1e mood woul� baYe been oonver"ted 1nto aot1on by its own 
raomentum. one can only suess, because 1n October, 1957, the 
2. 
Schools, " 
John I. Goodlad, "Changing Curriculum of America's 
Sa�QEga:y Bey:iew gl L1t•rniw.:e. (l!ovember. 1963), p. 65. 
Russians suocessfu.lly launced Sputnik I and so gave the publ1o 
and the government the empbat1e push into action. 
Ir1 the wake of Sput!'l1k, Amer1oan eduoation has tllldergone 
an evaluation never previously experienoed. While th• public 
s�ho�l 87$te� has never been without 1te critics, there now 
onme a raging torrent of chargee and counteroharges about the 
etf'eetiveneue ef the soheole. .Among the new or1 t1oe wer·e generals 
and admirals, tradeamen. pol1t1o1ans, ecient1ats, and 1nduetr1al-
1ats, w1.th accuaa.tlone of quackery 1.n education, protests that 
John.n� oonldn't read, and that the sohoola were tailing to pre­
pare youths tor h1gber 1tud1es and tor responsible jobs. News­
papers and magazines alarmed and exo1ted the American publ1c as 
they spoke ot a death struggle, with education as the instrument 
of national survival, and brainpower, the vital and ulttmate 
weapon. 
Out ct all of thle soul-searching has come an &mpba.sie upon 
excelleno7 Which is permeating ev•rr aepeot of 01.U' eohoole. A 
a'tudy ot 1nstruct1onal ohangee whioh oo ourred 1n the state of !lew 
York between 1953 and 1960 re•ealtd that th• "rate of 1nstJtnot1on• 
al 1nnovat1on • • •• mgr1 tht:\A 42ubl14 within fifteen months after the 
!1r1ng ot sputnik I o n October 4, 1957·"' Nor was New York 
uniql.19 1n its &lmost trant1c p�reult ot exoellenoe; th• results 
a.re apparent tnroughout the United States a {a) 1nereaesed interest 
ln fore1gn langu�g• pro�rame, (b) more eo1enee and mathematics 
tc1: the aoad emioally able students• ( o) an over-all e.c�elera t1on 
in the curriculu.�, with a demand tor subject matter spec1al1sts, 
(d) d�partmentalization and team teaoh1ng, (&) new ourr1oular 
content, (f) programmed learning. (g) eduoatlonal television, 
and (h) a notabl.y 1mag1Jul·t1v• approach 1n the oord§truction of 
school buildings and the organization of time, s:pace, and person­
nel 1n the bu1ld1n6•• 
-rsos.use man;r ot these sxper1mente violated some of th• most 
•• 
ae.ored axiot's of the tea.chine pro.tess1on, they met w1 th vigorous 
and oftan bi tter op1>oe1t1on from teaohers, ad1�1n1stratorfil, and 
some ot the rr�oBt pMt'i,S.gi.,ous teaoh•r tra1l11Ut;  1nat1 tut1ons. 
Team teaching, and part1aular11 the e.dd1 tion of the subject 
matter apeoialiat, l'&n directly counter to the prevailing V1Gw 
t.ba � the elementary school classroom must ba 0eelt-contRine�,"' 
w1;th one te2.ahe:r aooept1ng the reapons1'b111t7 for all aspeou 
of 1netruot1on throughout the school day. Stated simply, the 
precsent controversy centen about t'ifO d1ametr1oc.lly o�posi t� 
points of view: Those who believe that because of the incr�as ... 
in� acoumulat1on and 1mportanoe ot modern knowledge, 1t 1s no 
1o:ng�r nosotble tor the elcmentarr eehool teacher (W'ith p�sent 
tr�C.1'.t!or-al training) to be capabl� or teechL�g all �ubjeets 
to all ohildren 1n a olass with equal o�111 and e�teot1veness. 
On the. other hand, othe�s believe th.at ec1ent1t1o studies or 
human growth and developl\'ient 1nd1oate the.t it 1e mor·e important 
for an elenantary school ch11a to have a oloae reiat1onsh1p w1th 
one tenoher vho lr1ll b& in a position to understand h1m and 
prov1de tor h.18 1nd1v1dual d1ttereno•a 1n ability, maturation, 
and potential. 
One aspect of th1s oontroveray-..Wbo should teach plqs1cal 
eduoe.tion 1n the elementary 5rados: the oJ.acsroom teaohor or 
the peys1onl eduoation apec1al1st?-w1ll be examined 1n th1a 
pa.per. 
Beoausff o! the controvern1al nattu�e �f the problem, the 
mt thor proposft:d tht) !ollou!.ng course s.nd l1m1 ta t1one w1 thin 
wn1ch thlE> 1nvest1gat1on will be ocnduoted: 
(1) a review or the bagic r0sea.roh 'trhioh has been offered 
a:·�-1 1n which the authors have suggested findings speo1f1oally 
np!)licabl� to th1n lturt1; 1. o., elemtntary :phys1oal ec1uoat1on. 
(2) a rev1ew and a sampling of r$presenta.t1ve empirical 
jud�ents found 1n pro!ess1onal journals, textbooks, and other 
literary sources. 
-5-
(3) a test of the null hypothesis. in wh1oh the physical 
fitness of ohildren 1n the pr1.oary grades (l. 2, :3) taught by 
the ?hys1oal edunation speo1al1Bt and by the claearoom teacher 
1n a eol�-contn1ned claesroom will be compared stnt1st1oally.4 
{4) find1.ugs wb1ch ar8 suggested by the above test ot 
the null eypotl�sis • 
(5) The a44'�or•e conclus1one dra-..� :from 
1nveat1gat1on, and the releva.noe, 1t any, ot th� 
herein to tbe problem ae stated. 
the !int1re 
4. Th• following def1nlt1ons a.nd 1nterpretat1one a.re those 
vthioh have meaning 1n this teet (more Gpeoifio terms are defined 
as th8 need a:risea) i 
a, :physical f1tnese•-Fo r purposes of th1s study, the con­
cept of phye!oal t1�eaa 1e ueed 1ntercb.angeably �"1th mctor 
fitness, and ls l1m1ted to theee oomponentes muaoular strength 
and �uscular end�1oe, flox1b111ty. ape&d, agility, and, te a 
leaser extent, musole po•er. and coorc11nat1on. 
b. �hye1o�1 education speoial1st--F�r this study� t�e 
terrJ speo1al1st wae assumed to mean more than the aosignment of 
a teacher to a particular fi�ld. '!he author's frame of re:terenoe 
tor th• tle� pht•igai. !�uo•J1S?A spt�1'!1'f includes: 
(l) at least one degree lf1th a ma or in p ye oa education, 
(2) a supervised teaching eXJ>or1enoe 1n the elemsntary grsdea, 
nn.d (3) recowr.en<'-at1oae attes t1n-e to skill 1?1. teaching elsroenta:ry 
school age children. 
c. eelf-oontained clasaroom--The selt-oonta1ned oiassroom 
!s a. term used to describe a pl&:.n ot ourr1culu.on organ1ze.tion in 
whioh one teacher 1n8�1'U.ots th• puptle or a oerta1n class 1n 
all, or nearly all, th• studies of a grade. 
C l!At' TER I I 
A SURVEY 0}" RELATED RESEARCH 
,i.. Tl!E [UJ?iliQl•\t,�TfEB•S,ifQWISt ll UUOfH2EQt 
The earliest examples ot departmenta11�at1on, or subject­
mnttl!)r•!lpec1a11ste, 1n. Amer1oa.n schoolo were in th� Golo11�n.l 
Reading Schoola and Writing Schools in lk>eton 1n 1789.1 :�upils 
att�nded alte�te eea91�n�. aocor�tng to th& teaoh�r's ab!lity 
to teach reading or to teaoh v.rittng and o1pher1ug. Th1s de­
partmental e tr.lo tnre we ria. in talned w1 th the add 1 t1on o! n.ri th­
:1!et1c and le.:ngnage 1.n some of the sehocls, hut 1 ts et'.f�ot1ve.neos 
and inherent sim�l1c1ty must be appreo1ated in 0ont�ast w1th 
Dtmn 's eettmate that by 1945 th• total 2'lumber ot subjects s.n<i 
areas of spec1al emphasis ha:� reaohed twenty-fottr !.n the 
eler:ientary se,,honl. 2 
�he ant1thes1� of the �epartmental sohool nleo or1g1ne.te� 
1n Boston lt"he:n Ph.1lbr1ek organ1zed the ·zjul,p9x [n.m:1'/3.l <Js<bo2li !n 
1848, a graded $¢hool "1th one-teaoher-per-grade or class, an 
1lU'?.ovat1on 1'1h1ch has ha<! greater 1mpaot Gn elamentary •ducatiou 
tlw�. arq other, and wh1oh was tha to:rerum:er o.f what has no,; 
oome to be characterize� as the solt-oontnlned classroom.3 li'Or 
the next .t1t'ty years, the o:ne-tea.oher-:Ptr-class !)lan ims th• 
�o�1��nt orean1zat1on tottnd 1n element&:ry schools, with little 
thou,�ht of de,artmenta.11zsi.t1on. 
W'ith the <J.d'Vent ot the Twent1�th Century, l"Ji�eirer, the 
prev-i.:.111.ng favor \!1th oach o;f the :plans al terr.,n. ted �d. th t;rea t(;2r 
:raplu 1 ty. A sw.maary ot the trends b7 ·deoadei:l from 1900 to 1960 
follo�i 
1. man....7 J. Otto and Inv1d o. Sanders, !ler.tent.AfY ;;s::is;oJ, 
OFU8Qizat1,o.t\ yd A41§1n11�attsu1, 4th Rd1Uon, P• 75. 
2. viary runn • "should There Be A.ny Set Type of Elementar.r 
8ohool organizat1on ?u namenl;ta Stbf2' Jeurpeq, ( neeember, 1952), 
p. 200. 
3. Otto and Sanders, 400. all• 
-·6-
1900•19101 A re�d interest 1n clepartmentaliza tlon. lf1 th 
ev1deneei o.f an tnorea.0111.g number et S\leh organisational 
patterns during these 7eara.4 
1910•19201 Inter•st 1n spee1al1•" tee.ob.era ror sepante eu.b­
jeets grew; however, th• on••teach•r•por-olass pattern 
of 0?'3anization beesme mor• v1ctel7 usea.5 
1920-1930: Deep1 te Wider use ot on&•t&acher-per-clasa tbi'ill any 
other p1a.n, a. d1ssat1staot1en with 1t and a iieed for some• 
thins better, a•ems to haft been rel t.. DWm 1-epi>rte·d tha" 
ee�a�tment..�11fi�t!o� :rattg8d fl'o.m 5% iu )riw.a1ey" gr�dee (1-3) 
to '37% !.n 6rade s1x.6 In 1929 Otto round &em• tom of 
departmenta11�at1on in S4% er elgh:t-year el•t�•ntary sahools, 
and 1n Y!'f: of e1x•ye:ar •l�entaey sohools,7 
1930 .. 1940 t This deoade w1 t.nGase4 a ()Onuta.n.t and intense debate 
between the pl"\)p�llenta •t the t"tro orge.niza.·t1ot1al plans. 
rl th es.eh side cla-.,,mtug the same v1rtue·s tor the$& two 
ee.$ent111lly d1tte�Etat p:te.ot1oes. Dwul reported that d�part­
menta11ta t1on re.nge<'! from 7'% ln p.x-1mary gra<tes to 33� 1n 
grade six. durtng thin per1od.8 
194'.0·195'1 f Grt>11!.ng aootptaruu1� ot th• ph!losopby o� total. ch1ld 
e�wth and 4evelopment va& marked by th& predomUls.noa of 
on� teacher olaeu1nome antt b1 tlto epin1e».na of. •ducators. 
'Mt>re sohoels r��Ol.'"t:ed g1v1ns Ul! de�artmental 1zat1on than 
adopting 1 t, al though 1.n more and mere 1Ulhoe1s • art, muaio, 
and physical •duoation wert "aeln8 taught br speet.al teaehers.9 




"Elementary S·ohool Organlzat1on, "liitlonaJ,. '.g9m1Hr@u 
(Deoemt.r, 1961). p. 104• 
Doro1th7 a. Peunea� lB. !QlalJAH.tt SoMql. :t1eauz, 
7 • Otto and Sand-.rs • l.R.G.• S.U• 
�· .vewre•�. Jal.• Ill• 
9. Law.reno• o. Lobdell and Will1am J. 
Oonta1ne4 Cltl.a•nom 1n the m.e.men'ta17 School," 
SQMt1 ftYDel, ( JiUJUary, 1963); th 215., 
\fan.Nesu., '·'The Self• 
&uu·ta.a 
primary grade• to 18% in grad• alx.10 Toward the entl ot 
th.9 deoad�, bo119Ter, the plan �or ditt•re� �esebere tcr 
each eub�eot once aga1n WJ.a ga1n1ng in 1 te ad.ooatas. In 
1949 the Researob n1�1s1on ot the NF�\ 9ttr�o�d 1,598 c1t7 
school aystema, and ton ct 51% pract1o•4 dep&rtm•ntal1sat1on 
in on.e or �ore elementary grades 1n one or more sohools ot 
the o1i7 BJBteJls.11 
1950-1960& Aeoord1ng to on.ft writer, departme.nt.al1zat1on ar:n.tn. 
eeemed to � 1norua1ng, ao1tly' 1n th• 1nterm.d1ate grades, 
and 1n sohocle with tbAt 6-4 ,_•i.rn.12 At ti. eame time 
a. national 8tlrV4t!f' revealed tha' 76•5� ot th:• schools were 
organ1�ed on '\be one-teaoher-�er-olaee baeia 1n gre.d�s 1-6, 
9.9� re.Ported partia.l dep&rtmen•ltsaUon, and. leee than 
1 % uerc com!)letely dftpartme•l1M4.13 Th• d1tferenoe 1n 
the two obe�rvat1ona llea 1n �b• tact that 1n Dean's surve1, 
the "t:lplo�ent ot special te&Oben of art, mua1o, Bnd 
phys:tcal edUftat1on d1« lfO! oonatttute 4eparttttental1zat1on. 
nir1n� this 4e.oade, nleo, aom• •"1<U.e11 bf' ph:fsloal educa tore 
emerged t In 1950 oar1 �•te� reported that the olaearoom 
teaoher ,.. reepons1ble tor �eaehin� elementary (K-6) 
!'b;rs1oal edno•t1on 1n 80% o� the nat18!l'• eohoole.14 '!'he 
1951 laker study �� eupervt.aor;r prae�1oea in 10' publ1o 
school eyateme !n 26 •tate• :nftal•d that 1n 555' ot the 
s79tem.e tb.e t'tlastroom t.aoher earrted th• ma30� reapons1b111 tr 
tor phy81oal education 1DJtt3"let1on; 111 ep1te ot th• tact 
that 80� ot the tHthoole ' teaohe:ra laOt•d �e baokground 
tor teach!� rh.rthm8 and the \laalo •1£111• •15 Highlights 
10. Petersen, 121.• f.11• 
11. Ottt> and Sanden, 122.• 211· 
12. U>M• ll and V!ll'.l.�ess , W.• lll• 
1,. Ctto and San��rs, 12£. 211· 
14. Oa�l A. TrOester, J'!-,,, "Report ot the Prtta1dent," Jp�l gL Jlnl!ill, fJaD111J, lt\aM:U.p, Md.. itKUf4ta• (M1a7, 1950), 
p . • 
15. Ge�trude �. Balter, nsuperv1s1on of Fbys1oal Eduoat1cn 
1n the Elem en ta:rr Sehool3 ot the nn1 t• <! states, " lie&Mrg}l qyetlt.t.• 
1:1, (December. 1952), PP• 279•90• 
from a nat!.onwid• ·� oondtt:ot&d b7 Elsa Sohn•1der, 16 
epao1altet 1A heal th.1 ph;J'aioal •du.cation, recreation, a.nd 
e&f'ety 1n th• u. s. Ottioe of Eduoatton, during th& school 
�ear 1955-56 reYee.l•f th• tollolf1ttg !)t'act1·c�a w1 th regard. 
to the •x1at1ng e.leme.ntary ech.Ool ph)"$1c:tal e4uoa.t1on i?ro-
sram•• 
Iay•by'•4af 1natftotlon 1n .Pl\T81oa.l eduoat1on 1.9 
i'X"'OVided tor children b7i 
Classroom �eaoher• who do not bavo ih• help of 
epeoial�-.zed personnel 1n/· hya1oe1 edu.oa tion in 26- ot grade• t.•' an4 16. .. · ot grad•et 4.-6. 
Ola••nom teachei-e wbO .ba"t• th• help of 
epoo1al1zed P•l'•onnel. 1tt phJ'e1oal •4uoat1on 
in 6!� o� grad�s t-3 &n(! �!;t ot �>ades 4-6 .  
3p•c1a1 te�ohel.'$ or �hjs1oal education in 
12:' ot gn4e• ,., aad 29,f et g�.dee .._.�;. 
1960-66: In a 1961 poll o-t 721 pr1no1pal.•' ep�aio-ne about tSoheol 
organtaauon, 70� pref'U"nd the ••lt-eot>.ta1ned el.aasroo.m, 
and only 30� pr.•.htted tepatttaental!.••4 ol&sa•s. !her� �e 
11ttl• 41tt•renoe between opl.Jaiona ot prbl$1?>&le 1n ttmal1 
d1• 'W1'1ote and thoee 1.ft large dl�trlot•. Of tboee preterrtng 
dep&rtmental organ1saat1on. o.nl.y 1• ft()OMe:ttdetl 1ts uf!ft 1n 
grade• ,_,. '2� la gnde 4, !JT'/, ln �rad&• 5....6, an" ?'� 1n. 
gnde 7. The eubjectt ana• Neou.en4ed t&r depe.rtme'.".lt.ia1 
t•aohing "" eeleno4f--61�, math.-6f }(. Eng:tlsh-54%, .eoe1al 
etudi••--'M)!(• muelo and a�a8%, Pb.1•1oa1 tt4tteatio11-20�, 
all eub3ee'l.a ...... i3,;. In the same poll , 1'r1no1palt reported 
thetr soheole •n erpnl••• tn grade.a 1•6 1n th• tollow!ng 
manners 42% all gft.det ••lf-o()ntaine4 fQ.,,. •11 tnetl9Uot!onal 
areae. 40� all gnd•a eelt•oonta1ned el'C:eep1i for special areas, 
and 9� rep8�te• prlm$ry grad•• ••lt•conta1ned and u,pe� 
grades 4•par1lauta.l.1zed. � 1.aMl'••"tcbs 1'1n41ng 1l'l th• 
percesuge tabl• 1• that a b.t.gher p•1't!te.ntage et pr111..o!.pals 
16. ?hrlida. §tyat1111 a V1»u, QwaSan i•w••· United 
Sta.tea Ott1oe of Edueat1ol'l.• Bull••in Number 16. 
1n lllttloU aohool •1s�ms than 111 large •7a,ema rep0rted 
apeoial sub�eota clepartmentaUaed. One oxp.lanai1on is 
that •mall eohools ten4 t<> bav• 1 tizlerant teacher& tor 
•peoial aub�•o• 1 wiUle l.arg• S.JS tems tend to have 
•'1P�iaore 1.n \he•• areae with classroom teaohera 
1Dlt"1'W>tiaa pup1la.17 
litERll r•po�ted in l.962 oa. � eta tue and .-end 1n de• 
partoier.rtal1aat10n., ooulu41ng \¥.i th•H we no ohange 1n 
� praotJ.c• ot 4.•pananutaltaa-tion 1n \De ma�ors.v o:t o1t7 
tl•mea'4iry aob,oole. on th• centra.17, ht teua4 a d•t1n1te 
trend toward illCreas!J.ig 4tpu-tmtatal.1aat1on 1n aohools in 
eme.llar ci �tee, UPtC) 1a117 1a 'the la.at tw 7ean • In his 
surve7, ""' ot the 806 acaoole were deparwntali••d 1n one 
eu.'b�oot or more, �th the m9•t ti-equently depar1iUlental.1zed 
sub�eow belq (1) mu.sic• (2) PbVttloal edu.catlou, ()) art, 
(4) �itbmetio (5) oo1co·•· (6) Jteo.d1ng1 (7) eoclal 
•tu.dies . (8) Ub.ral')', (9) English, (10) lan.guaee a.rts.18 
In JJeoam'ber, 1964, i§llJ.s ftPOl''Md that oompletei7 self• 
oontalned claaaes 1n gra.d•• 4-6 bad moved down to third on 
a 110 � ot most oommonl1 ua·-4 qrgan1za ttonal plans.. Only 
12% o:t the 64 metropolitan school diatr1ots h• sttne7ed 
expeo t one �ob.er to bandlo all 1n8 truo Uon tor his class. 
•'ba.t 1• moat, common••1n two•th1%"4s ot the •ohoola....-aro 
eelf•contalned ol.a•ees aea1eted b7 ep•o1al tea.oh•rs, 44% 
of whom ar• muaic epec1al1s.ta, 20% PbT•ical eduo.at1on 
speoial.iate, 14� art spooia11•ta1 7% for•l&n l.&hguage, 
5� read1.ni1 4� ar1 ttcet1e1 u.d 2% speech, !nall•h. and 
sc1enoe sptotaliete.19 
� 1961 eurve1 by Bak•r of admtn1etratlve probl-.a in 
� 
11. Glen Rob1UOll "l?riuo1;ls* Oplnions aMu·t Sohoo.1 
Organization.•• 11"2111 ituaMr.t &Jp1;ep.l., (NoYemlMtr, 1961). 
PP• 40-41. 
lB. Boland a. Banos "4 SUM'eJ' ot sta-. �d irr.nde in 
:t»panmenial1eatt.en 1n Oity Ei•en"ta17· Soheo1a," atoewi U. 
&lttell9•l. fits9w)j. (March, 1962) • P• 29�. 
19. Oscar T. Ja.rrte, ,.the Door oyens 111 Sel$•oonta1ned 
Olae�roo.ms to Let 1n Speo1al1ets, tt Bta.on 1 Sghgols .• (Deeembe�, 1964), pp. 33-'h 
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pbysia:ll.l ed\toation 1n publ1o sohools concluded that the 
majority of etai.s did not meet the reoolll.IDl�4ed et�..nd�rd 
of a qv.al1f1ed consultant 1n the elementary eohool i only 
13 statea �d qualified oonffultanta ln at least 50� or their 
elementary aohools.20 
Shrader and Halletrom 1nd1oatet! 1n 1964 that the phy81cal 
education teaaher 1s responsible for the 1nstruot1onal 
program 1n leea than halt of the 6,768 echoola· the� sur­
veyed (1..'1 all •1sates exoept Bawa11 and ilaek&). Th• ola..;s­
room teacher 1• rosponeibl• tor tb& 1natruct1on in more than 
half ot tha sohOOla, with 1nd1oa't1ons tbat the smaller the 
sohool oyetem, the m-0re l1ltal7 it 1• that there will be a 
Piiys1oal education spacial1et 1n charge of the program, and, 
oonvenely, the larger th• aptem, the more likely ph;re1oa.l 
educat1on ldll be the reapone1bll1tJ ot the olaearoom 
teaoher (tiZoept1oni 
s. ooo J>opula ti.on) • 
eohoola 1n rural towne of leae thw.1 
The authors o1 t&lt two su1lar surveys 
oonduote<l 1dth1n a tnlve year period wb1ob 1nd1oate an 
accelerated trend alfa7 from the classroom te&oher-reepons1b111ty 
type of programs In 1950 Troester reported that classroom 
teaohers were responsible �or '8achlng elementar, (K-6) 
pnysioal education 1n 80� of the nation's aobools; 
�ohne1der's survey in 1959 1».d1oate4 tbAt the 1Jltarmed1atie 
grade ph;yeioal e<111oation program was the d1reot responsi-
b1l1tf ot \he olaearoom teaoher 1n 71% of th• nation's 
eoboole; 1n their own 1962 9Wd7, the olaasroom teacbar 
o:r(;tan1Z4t1onal pattern had •lipped 'to approwimately 58% .. 21 
{lila1ted to the instruction of p117s1oal oducat1on) 
20. Gartrr1de r�. Baker. "A Sune7 ot the Adm1n1atrat1on of 
rhys1oal T'Auoa.t1on 1n Public Schoclis ot the United States," 
f\Qssa.f'2h Q�a£$triz, (December. 1962), PP• 632-6. 
21. Ro�rt Shrader and !hemae L. Htllletrom• "The Organi• 
zational Statue. of Intermediate Grades (4.5,6} ?hys1ee.l Educa-
tion 1n the E1ementer"J School," 1.'1Q1§1pa.l �t\QJA�Pr. (Deoerober, 1964), 
r. 161. 
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While a great deal of effort bas been expended to ascertain 
the status and trende 1n elementarr school organ1aat1on. the 
task of determin1I1s th• e.f:lec't1venoae o! dtpartmental and non­
depa.rtmenw.1 pl.nns baa neither been <tealt w1th/$e abtUldantly 
nor as oonelus1vely a.s the former. Amons the earliest studies 
ar� i 
(1) a 1913 survey which revealed that departme11tal 
organ1za.t1on sucoeede with a�rong and ta1le with weak pup1ls.1 
( H t.rong and weak• 1n th1s ease• nterring to a b111 ty 1D any 
given departmental sub3ect matter) 
(2) a 1923 stad,- which O·onoluded that pup1la under the 
sir�1le teacher plan made higher aoh1evement •ooree 1n grades 
Q five throu3h eight than pupils llho w.re depe.rtm•ntal1&ed.-
( 3) a 19!t<> etud.y 1ndioa ted tba t the departmentalised 
]ro�7am lfaS just ae etreot1ve as th• single teaoher plan, but 
that other advantages aoQrued £rom the e11.lgle teaoh•r plan.3 
Although a number of later ln•••t.11$at1ons are available, 
it would be m1.elead1ng to 1nclude them• becauae the authors 
failed to define the alternativea th.or were testing. No test 
ie assumed to be relevant to the problem conaidered herein 
unless by de.f1n1t1.on or b7 analye1s or the data, 1t was 
:possible to ascertain 1mplloat1one tor •lement.art pb191cal 
edv.cat1on. 
In 1960 Btoadhta.� made a etu47 of pupil ad3uetmant 1n the 
'.l'u.lsn, Okl.e.homa, 8"(?hex>ls Which bave been organized ae aem.1• 
departmttntal since 1926. In the Tttlaa sohoole, a child 
.... ¥W _, 
1. Ma17 IWm, "Should There Be An:r Set Typ$ of Elementar  
$ehool Orgnni�at1on?" Siltm!ll:liirl �p�Ol i�l. (��ember9 1952) 
p. 202. 
2. Albert a. Shuster and Wilson F. Wet�ler, iftderph1p 1n, 
zg.,mo1?.tan Sehoci Ad1anJ.•1;f;ltlon !WL a1p1z:yi11os, P• - �· · 
3. J],>1Q. 
.receives a half'•da.7 home.room 1natruo t1on 1n the bas• eu'b�eeta. 
readtng. lt.r!ting, arithmetic, •P•ll1ag, la.Qguage arts , and 
sooial e tudies 1 the remainder· ot the day 18 spent with 
teaehera 'iho have he.ti apeo1alized tratutng 1n ao1ence, art, 
r.'J.um1.o-o p� 1eal education, l1bra1'J' sc1•nce, an·d epeecth The 
pupils h� tested had been 1n th1e a·em.1-departmental 37etem 
a:t.110(1 1?�nd lnolu.di.ng tint grade to tUth grade. He reached 
the following conolU&tons a 
(1) The 'l\llaa th\a1-dep&rtmenta1 t1fth graders 
showed better adjustment a.a 1eeasu.r•d by the problems 
1de�t1t1ed� tllau d id the se1t-oenta1ned olasa:room t1f th 
gradere. 
(2 )  Binoe no ev1de11,oe of ad.luetinent infe.tlor to that 
of the sel!-oontainea . olaeeroom no� group was tou.nd • the 
st')t11-dtpB1..rtmenta11sed type et ele21en� eoho�l or�an1za­
t1o.u must :no i 1n 1 ta.elf prom.ct$ poor ad �u.etm.ent in aonool 
ohildren.4 
H1s :t1nd.�.nge ��re later corroborated l>y '4.YilVatKw• '!tho reported 
batter si.dlWJ tment in pup1la ln a aemi-departuua.ntal1sed eohocl, 
grades on.e thr-Ough rive . than in r>l!P1ia ill a self-contained 
olaBsr•oorn, grad.ea one and twQ ,  then 1n aemi·d�partr.nexrtalized 
el�s �a$ � �.re.des throe through fivt . 5  
An 1.nteres ting study ma ooaduoted by &@3H!I• wh0. wi t.h a 
Pl"eraratl cheoltl1st ot 1:57 ourrioular and. teaching prao t1oee, ob­
oerv�iJ d o��rtmental ued and non�epartmf>nta11ze.d. ola&sroo.ms to 
id:i.ri>.t dJ ..ffer�nces t1x1ated 1n itDQt1Pf• She totu:1.d eign1f1o�"1t 
differences 1n only 14 ot thel37 practices ; ot these , 7 were 
round rn:ost freot1e.n+1 .,,. 1n the departmenta11�ed e-ehools, e.nd 7 1n - ._,.., 6 the ncu-ceparv4entsl..1se4 eohoole. 
it. .F:red o. Broadh�ad • "Pupil A.djue traent 1n the Se·mi-depart­
�&ntal Sehool, "  llGtAHU �!btel ltYl'Mtl• (Aps-11, 1960) t 
I1P• 385-90• 
5, A. 1l1gh L1viagston. ••noes n.pa.rtmenta.1 Orgaintsatlon 
Affect Oh11dren's Adjusttnen.t ?" &MllltAJ:Y S2bQQ.\ i&UPll!l• (April, 1960 ) ,  PP• 211•20• 
6 .  !-targa%"et ttoue�, ,.A Oompar1eon of Curr1oular rrso t1ees 
1.n Departmental and Nondeps,rtmente.l S.ohools , "  :Qe.menmu SchQol 
Jf.1H£.P:!l, (Ge;,tembe:r, 1946 ) ., vr�. 34-42. 
�s!e rese&roh 1.u the a.rea �t effective teaeh1n& of 
phy8 1onl •duoation 1n the elementary schoo l :1.S e:rtremely 
11..�ited . The :to:tlow1ne suuma1"1ee of two studie,e are ottered : 
�;gmermp.n, adm1n1s tered the AAJIPER ?hys ioal F1 tneas 
Teets t.o 2 groups of olementaJ!7 school oh1ldrexu one group 
instructed in pbys1oal eduoation by the clansroo� teacher; 
the othor, by a speo1al tea¢her of physical education. She 
reported that the girls lfitA the epee1nl t.aoher were s1g­
n1g!oa�tly better 1n 14 of the 35 events tested , and the 
'boys 111 th the speo ial teacher wer& bett4'r 1n 20 ot the 35 
events . On the bas1� of these fi?ldillgs ,  she reoowmended 
that el��nta.ey schools shou1d me.ke evefY effort to provide special teachers of r>by81oal eduoa tiou. 
Hc.rwever, 1 t should be noted that the nepeo1al1ote "  Ul her etudy 
o.re tormer clas�room teachers Wh<> toe>k over the tea.chi� of 
physical educ�tion, and W9re not 'rofess1ona.lly tra1ne� pbysicnl 
eduoa to I'S . 
fr§&s teated the p &rfo.nnsnae of 240 fifth and sixth grade ys an4 girls 1n the Rockford eleDenta.ry cchools . 
l�lf of tha group ·were part1c1:Pants ill a seU-oonta1ned 
classrcom; h�.u lre� under th& d irect leadersh�.1) of a. 
phy'eioal educa<U.on 3peoial1•� tor their �ail� period of 
:;'hysiao.l education. The on ter1s. 111 this stud1 were the 
Io"WS. Brace , shcrt potato race1 30-yare d�sh, ane the 
stand.1.ng broad jump. Ber tuo ihgs reTea.led that the boys 
nnd girls taugkt bN' the :ptcy"e1.cal education specialist 
-;;ere better, but1 ti&p�'�ncu better on the 30-yard daah OHLY. In both groups, t e · o;rs were better than the girls .  
l!l �nalye1a ot the .findings , she re�orts the !ollo�-
11;,.y; i teoe wh1ch may have Wluenoed the f1n:.U.n�s : 
(s. ) W. elementa17 pbfs1oal ectuoa.t1on 1n Rock.fol'<l 
1e ttnder a Supervisor of �hyaionl .l:!duoat1on and 
hl.s Ase1stant Supervisor, no a.re on oall at all 
titllea tor the elaaeroom teachers . 
( b )  i'h• apecialiat was 1a dirt>ot oontrol o :f  h1e 
group from grade four onl7. 
( e )  The girls wore superior in performance to the 
bo7s under th• apeo1al1st in the short potato 
and the standi.ns Qroad jump: however, th& boys 
were euperi§r to tha g1r1s under the non­
spec1al1s t. 
7. Halen Zbmerman, "P.bye1oal :Pertorraance of Children 
Tai.tght by Gpac1al Tftachers and by Claoe:room TGaor..er� , ,.  H�a1,ai:9Jt 
i.i!\artuJJ, (October, 1959 } ,  pp , 356-62 .  4 
8. Bertha. \i . Rosa, "A Study of the :Performance of P.t0ye 
and G1rla , « Baaearoh Qµar:tsu�},;(. ( Ma.y t 1960 ) , PP• 199-207 • 
1 ... - ;:,-
An el:t1r�1y d1!!erent ap:p;r.oach to the J;•roblem was under­
taken by �ml.iJ.J-3. A oh.eokl1st ·wa.a given to 150 claes1-ocm 
t�iache:rs ;1 rione of whom llad the a.1d of r;i ph,yo 'ical eduoa t1on 
specialiat a.23 r-tn integral :.?art of the :progr8$.!, 'rhe que2t1on­
ua1r� i�s ·oal'led upc;n teel.Wti only. The f ollo·wi.nb sit::miary. 
(138 respondez!t.rJJ ) was reported :9 
( l )  127 o! th& 138 felt the7 ,Sa. ha.ve the rasrons1bil1ty 
of. pb.ys1on1 adu�etion. 
( 2)  Though n me.jorlty lnUlt help �Pl a fipee.1a11st ,  they 
do not want the si:iecW1st to t�ao.h all ot the t1me. 
( 3 )  A. vast majority felt tbat recess wae not enough for 
ohll<lren, but the )lt.tmb-er drops aon.sidera.bly wh�.Hl 
asked about a daU7 P•r·iod ot phys1oal eduoat1orJ.. 
(4)  The majority feel a n•ed !or speoial1st help on a 
r..:gular basis. 
( 5 }  2/3 ezprewsed the need .for •·ome k1ncl o f  ourrieu1um 
guide for J,! rO�!'ams . 
The Ue tH.!�roh ravtsion Of the 1:�-eA undettook a s1r:··1.lar 
surv�y of 1 , 493 teachers , repreeenting all public sohool 
teuhers . The . re$ponecs of 1�110 elementary teachtt.t-a rega.rding 
phya1cal exercise are given below:10 
(1)  Soma persons balieve children and. youth today get too 
little e.xero1se and a.l'e "so£tn physically. r.i0 you 
ac:; r € . .S or disagree ': 
(2) 
Agt.'$0-·-----59 .3� 
� � �o �4 .l.J.t.aagree ... -- -;; • a.)¥ 
Undeo1de-d•••l0 . 5� 
�X.; you thir .. ll.: suf:f:loleut tlro·e 1i5 elloted to p b.ysioal 
exerotse dur1ng the soho0l day ror pupils in the 
80h001 in GiOh )"OU teach f· 
moo IIUOh t1m••·······- 2.9;' 
Too little timo ....... ..-20.9% 
Undeo1deti•--·••·••.-.ii!o""' 2.5� 
9• Alice l»ttn$ll1. uLetts As� the Olaesroom Teacher, � 
. 1;,· . 2' LrI�ii�· � J.?!lr MJWati2p., � ��p.q;_asj1091 
�· ovm1A er, f9.;, .. · ; :  � . -' • 
10. reported in iPB.l 2l.. He�l:1in• Pb.Y81gaJ, �PAAft�, !.W!. RaPrtatl2n. (May. 1964).  , . 9 . 
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A recent report on teacher attitudes to�"e.rd the self­
oontained olassroom and semi-d�partmental types ot elementary 
sobool organ 1zat1on stated in part a "There is no evldence that 
edjuetme�t to several different teaching pereonalities ie harm­
ful to children, i t  oould even be n.luable. 11 Of the teaohera 
surveyed, 109 !avored the self-oonta.1ned olaesrocm , 122 did not. 
Further analys is revealed the following data s 
Kindergarten�Grade Two :  51 f�vored eelt-eontained olaes 
53 opposed se l!-contair.ed cl.ass 
Grades Thre e ,  }"our :  35 favo red self-contained cla s e  
40 opposed 
Grades Five , Six : 17 tavored self-contained olasa 
37 opposed 
Ackerle.nd then offered a fuxther breakdo wi: of the teachers ' 
attitud es, as they were relatea to tha various subject .a:..atter 
areas 1n ths clemen tary school :  
�..>2bji2t ,. �· 2i Res2�nses 1�ioi9 D!�=:�s to - ���ta1�.1��1 
?.ca.d ing 255 223 6 27 
�>clenoe 248 136 37 75 
Art 257 158 34 6 5  
�-rusic 245 128 69 58 
Physical 
.i)iucation 256 126 60 70 
Generally speaking , the teacher • s  experience 1n the various 
aubjeot areas (!n h18h school and oollege ) did no t influence 
, ., 
o1Gn1!1cantly l lking or d 1sl1k1ng to teach the subjeot. �k 
�nd , again, to gain some baokgroWld regarding the c lassroom 
teacher, the N RA  Researoh D1v181on reported 1n Ootober, 1965, 
that at the elem en tar7 level, 35. 11� of all teachers a.re 50 or 
more years old ( compared w1 th 17�( at the seoondaq level ) , and , 
thus , over one-th1rd ot the elementa.r7 school teachers rece ived 
their or161nal teacher training 25 to 40 or more years ago. 
Further 1nveet1gat1on of subsequent training to keep abreast ot 
11. George Aokerland , "Report on Teacher Attitud es toward 
.-3eli'-Conta1ned Classroom and Semi- Departmental Tjpes of Elemen­
tary School Organization , t·i £A1 Rflt@ K!PP!U• (April, 1959 ) ,  
pp. 283-5. 
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d11veloproentn in eduo1.�t1on revaaled that 15. 1�� of tho elementary 
school teaoher8--most of them 1n the older group--do not have a 
'3achelor ' o  Degree (au 1m�rovement over the 23.8� 1n 19Gl ) . 12 
Sgane a.z:.d �:'olyclµ:ones conolude d ,  aftei� a1:t1ug th1--ou0h 
recent reaearch, that tt<lepartmentul1zat1on 1s w1de&pread, that 
suoh or6an1zation J2!L !!. 1s neither d emonstrably helpful nor 
def1n1telj' hnrm.ful to children, and that wbil• there may bo a 
trend to the unit ( oelf-conta1ned ) olaeeroom, 1t is no t a 
massive trend. "l3 
It should be noted that thes e  writers ( Sb.a�e and 
1'olychrone e )  counted phys1oal education, art, and music 
apeo1al1st teachers as evidence or departmental1zat1on in an 
elementary achoo l .  
12. Research Division; NEA, "Status of Public-School 
1reaohera , 1965, " R!a1at9h Bl.\ll1t1n. (October, 1965) , PP• 67-71 . 
13. La.ttrence O .  Lobdell and William J. Van!�es s ,  uThe 
Delf-Contained Cla.seiroom in the ·c;1ementary Schoo l , " Elemeat@:tl 
Sphool J,QUrJJ!):l, ( Jauuary, 196 3 )  • p .  213. 
Beoau8e research has not yet explored all face�s of the 
problem , i t  see�ed advisable to exam ine somo of the opinions 
of eduoat(')rs t1ho have epoken of the adva.nta&es and d 1aa.dva.n­
�..a.ges of speoializatioL on the elementary level. Thoy are 
offered w1 thout con;ment, but lTill be under examination at the 
ena of the chapter 1n ::•art c .  
Who chould teach physical education 1n the elementary 
school :  the cle.ssroom teacher o:! a spec1alist in phya 1oal 
eduo& tion �· 
A. ll1&, Claeerpop Tp�chtt 
Luc1lle Hill : It is nQt any more w:ireaeonable to expect 
the classroom teacher to be prepared 1n p�a1cs.1 education 
activities than i t  1e to expect him to be prepared to 
tea.oh reading, ar1thmet1o, aoc1al r.:tad 1e s ,  or any o ther 
!aoet of the elementarJ' eoho ol progra!t!. There has been, 
for too long. a separation b!tnen physical eduoat1on 
and other areas of learning. 
3taf! of Department ot Heal th• l?bJ'eioal Education, and 
Recreation, Southern California : '?be anewer oan be 
given bo th 1deal1st1call1 and real1st1oally 1n thes e  
worda--the olassroom teacher. !here is ample evidence 
through reeearoh to show that children ot a3ee five 
through e leven learn mo1•e ettio lently and etfeot1vel7 
when a few adul�s ,  rather than several , give leadereh1p 
w1 thin one day. 
1 .  Luo 1lle Iiill, ,.:Be.sio Iasues , "  NRLif!t 2'. Hett�, 
fpya4£a.l E4Y.xtt1on, l.W1, �t (iiov•rnber• sr:) ,  pp� .... o. 
2.  �. Cit. (Autho r ' s  note: Several writers mado 
allusion to such evidenc e ,  without referenaeJ this writer, however, 
�::a.a \Ulable to locate the orj_gina.l source in basic research. )  
-1e-
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Arthur Miller and Virginia Whitcomb : It 1s (!enerallJ' 
agreed that th• ol.asaroom teacher in grades 1 .  2, and 3 
ehould teaob. p117s1oal ediaoat1on ·to l:uar respeo tive a-tu• 
dents beeauee she understand• the 1nd1Y1duel d 1ffere-noea 
of the chlldr.n, theSJI' interests. needs . and ab111t1es. 
The natLtre ot the currioLtlwn in the lower grades lendf: 
itnelt to better correlation ot phy's1cal eduoat1on 
&ot1Y1t1es with other aub�eota and tbe JcnQwledgft and 
u.nders tand ing to be gained by a c laosroom toacller ' s 
observations of her children at plny and und er o1roum ... 
etanoes other than w1 th academic eub3ecta, make• her the 
loE;ica.1 choice tc waoh physical education. In the upper 
3rades (4, 5 ,  and 6 )  a. more highly 9J(e01al1zed :?X'Ogram ot 
Pll19 1oal education• meeting the growt.ng individual interests, 
needs, and sk1lla ot bo7s and girls, deatan.ds that the 
tes.cher be3more h1ghl1 tm1:ned an" sk111ed 1n !)hys loal eduoation. 
Jamee HUmp�1' ' (l) !he oontaot that the olae•room 
teacher has with the obild g1v�a th1• person an outstanding 
opportutt1ty to understahd t..lie ch1ld as a growing organism. 
( 2) !'be olae•room teacher 1• prepared 
t-o guid e ,  uninterrupted •  tho pNoesa ot to tal growth and 
devel"p:.:ient. 
{3)" !he trane1t1on that the child must 
make fro� the !am1l7 01.rol• to one teacher crea�es a 
d1f'!1cult enoush ad Jttetment f-or him, 1d.thout having hi.'ll 
adjuet to more 'b$aohera. 
C 4) The ol.usroom teaeher 1s 1n a 
be tter position to oarrr on a Child�oentered �rooedu.re a8 
againet the ,osatb111t7 t�' the epee1a11et ma7 be more 
eonoerned with aul>j•ct matt•r 01117. 
( 5) The claa•room taa.oher 1s 1n a 
�tter poe1t1on to integrate pl'q91cal eduoat1on with the 
other sub�ect matter area• ot th• eurr1eu.lum beoau.ae •ha 
tnowa preo1ael7 the statue ot h•r ola•• 1.m. these areas . 
3 .  Arthur G. �Iller and Virginia lih!tcom-! Pb-Ye+cal Mus�t1on a lbs. G!UilAtAU Sg:QPQj, OUA.tl.cul.U· Pt s. 
4. Jamee Humphrey , il!JWl'UW·U 301J.02+ Du'2sictl Eduqo.:td,Rih 
J)o 35. 
siet£1 K. Jon•• 1·1rst grade itaaoileri ·� set llP a 
program o� phya!cal education !s not d1t!1eult. �o 
trainbg 1n physical eduoat1on 18 neoeaaarr. All that 
1e ne•d•d 1r the will. to clo.5a.nd enthl.Uiiasm . with the 
s•pt1on to see it th:rough. 
Helen Ha:!?J.ey: :!0 ( the olas.sroom teaoh�r) 1C'lo-ws the 
children and the total our-rioulum. and thus cart weave the 
he.,tith and :vhJ'aical ed14oa:r:.1on a.cti.v;l,ties into -the da.117 
))X'Ogram. ila kno'WS the child who does not waut to :plaY' 
lJeoauee he is really 111 or beeause htt 1a just 1ns eoure. 
aa under�ta.r.u.\s the o;ae who naeds rslore or fewer opporttt.."l.1 ties 
£:o:r leadersh!p. He oan see ·:r1vid.ly th& a.ften.lathS o:t over­
exe�tion 1n i>hys1oal e<lucatioa the hour 'before , S..."ld oan 
s:pand suf'.t'icien t time in his room w evalua t• 'tf1 th the 6 
child h1.s ex:per1enees in he:al th n.nd ph:;s1oal edlt<:ta t1on. 
Strong ID.nJnan : .Bduont1on has 1'tl t kfgenly the d1s 1.ntegrat1n� 
torees o:t epeoia11sat1on and departmcnta111at1on, eepea1ally 
1:n the elementary ech0o1$ • •  • • .  ·• Wben eduoato�e later began 
to think. in te:rm9 of dtrYelopil.1$ pupils as 1nd1Vidu&l9 who 
•r. to f1. t 11'1to a untfl.•d eocd:•v and when eduaat1en began 
to move 1l1 the direotion o� 1ntegra1tioat 'he field ot the 
speeia.1 itinerant teaoh.er of spflcial subjects ooeL\me 1:1.mi ted. 
As pr�gress ti1aa made t��d a uri11"1ad sdu·oation, our admin­
is trator• begs.n to &xpeot the olassroem teach&r to assume 
more respcnsibillty- for ·tbe eo-oalled speo1al subjects. 
Teacher-training 1nat1tut1ons tuned out teacbe:rs who 
could d o  a. thorough job 1n all bran.cb.ee of education. The 
s:pto1al!Bt became less and less needed , until today we !ind 
the ela.Ssroom teaoh•r taking over the wae.h.tns of SW!th 110rk 
as rou.aio , ar-., ianmansh1p, and pbysioal edttoa1J1on • • • •  It 1s 
hO longer $Ound eduoati&n to speak of fundamental and 
apeo1al suf>Jeets .  7 
B. Bcnton Salt and Graoe l'oz � In the el�m-entary sohool 
tl1(!t elasswom. teaoho.r shOuld be t'Glpons�hle i'or orgaa.gling 
and oonduo t!ng tb1a "rogram tor his pa..�1oular Broup. �  
.,  .. -------------------------------
5.  Steffi K .  Jones, nit ' s  Time tor a Cha�� in :?hysioa.l 
:educat1on, ti IR!WO\Yf, (Octo�r, 1957 } ,  p ,  21. 
6 .  Hel•.n Manl•y , Q...,.d.4£&il .a l99M•• Amer1ca.n A.ssoeiat1on 
o:r Heal th, Pbreioal Muoatlont i'.iid' lfior.e,.tlo:n , 1954 Yeal"book , 
pp. 235-6. 
1.  Strong Rin.wnan, :Pb:re ioal lfl2.at1on J.A lAf. El.ggtyr 
QD.9·•!• PI>• 49-50. 
.... . . 
H .  E. Denton Salt �d Grace Fox, a:taoJlJ;AA lhY@ltgfi'l 
Eduo;a.ji6op JJ! lJ1!, ID:!m!BlHZ .JQlto21, p. l.:t. . 
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�:ario� !.lice Sanboru and Betty G. Eartir.an : ( 1 )  Y-hen 
elementar7 achool Pb.7• 1cal education 1• taught by the 
olaaare� teach•r, m�r• wholeeome relat1onahipa between the 
teacher &ne the pupil s ,  among the pupils. and be tween the 
t•aober and th• parenta , oan be d eY•loped. When the teacher 
pla7a with her a tuuente, s he  ge\a tc know th•� a little 
better e.nd they in turn hs-.ve ar. o:pport�1 ty to see her in a 
more relaxed e 1tuat1on. Because o! this ah1!t in relation­
chips, the pla1 period oan eaa1ly become a laboratory tor 
r:ueh tha t the t!. tudents are leArn1nG 1n the ot�'sroorr:. 
f..eoause 
the ciassroom teacher knows her pupils eo well. she 19 less 
apt to da�eg� their physical or mente.l health through pla7 
aot1v1t1ee and is more apt to help the child . Sh� b.ae the 
family h1s tocy, the child ' s  heal th his tor7 • the resul te or mental e.nd hf)a.lth tests. 
( 3 )  When the 
classroom teacher assume• the reapons1b111ty tor ph7• 1oal 
educe..t1or. , her ola.se 1e treed trom a scheduled "rec ess " or 
pb7s 1o&l ed uoat1on period. the cl.as• 1a no longer bound 
tG go at a specified time, �or mus t the1 go when other 
classes ar� playin.z an� crowding tae111t1e s .  A olase can 
haTe phyeical education when it is more convenient, mos t 
helpful, and oan ata7 as long ae l t  is desirable. (4 }  Jir.i..ano1ally, 
1 t is eas 1er t-0 h.e.ve the classroom teaober teach phys 1cal 
education. 
( 5 )  J.10w organ­
ization ac t1v1t1ee do not call tor the ••rYicee ot a 
spec1a11at. �hy'sical education on the elementary sohool 
level consists mainly of aot1v1t1es9or low organization which can be taught by any teaoher. 
Harlan A. P��mant Good teaching should be g1ven the 
opportunity to be�oce effeo tive . This is denied in the 
ra�id change of a nepartmental program • • • • •  Learn1ng is a 
continuous l'rooess that should not be eubjeot to the 
art1f1o1al control� of a program of time allotments • • • •  The 
de�artmental plan is an a ttemp t to 1mtt&te colleges and 
univers ities . and has no p syoholog1cal !oun�etion to 
su_pport 1 ts use (1n the alementary school ) "  
Betty G .  Hartman , ;&asueJ!. !a 
'We Departmentaliz e ? "  ljatlon 'e 
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John :J .  Jlakhot:i' : General educrvt1on iD apLlrQpria te to 
the gen.era.11 tit o! mank1nd . It 1s unap•c u11zed • • •  eduoa ti on 
relevant to our oommoa hwnan1tq 1a general* io t speoialiaed. 
It does not alm a. t e�oycloped1c k1101Jledge n\)r at Wi1Versal 
expertness, but ne1ther does 1t a1m at a speo1al1st'e 
•kills . Amate�r pro!t�1enc7. no t  professional expertness, in ths real .t�t1c �im. -
IBw:renee c .  Lobdell � 'A b�s1c prem1ae und�rly1ne the 
eo1enoe ?rogram 1a that it �houl d be 1n harmony with the 
wtal program of education. This 1mpl1ee that elementary 
ecieuce 1s 1i.n !nta�ral part of the fabric which 1r.cludes 
social studies, language arts , �us :!..o ,  health and !)hysical 
education. ' ( quote from scientist Glen Blough) If th1s 
preru1ee a)p1 1�e to scianoe, it also applien to every eub• 
3eot area and every skills area. !aoh bas 1ta important 
oontr1but1on to make to the •lementarr sohool program. 
Re1n!oreement ot learning often oc ours when a conoept 19 
applied to areao other than that involved in the teaeh1ng 
of the mome�t. I t  1• d1ft1oult to ••• bow tb1e kind of 
re 1nforcament this mutual· enrichment, this integrative 
proee1s, can kke place as1!:r1'eot1vel1 outside the selt­
oonta1ned classromu a.a !n., 
11. John s .  D1ekhott, 
3aturgaz 111111 � L1t1r1iqre, 
"The Laet :En.oyoloped1ets , "  
{September is. 1962 ) ,  pp. 52-3. 
12. Lawrence o. lobd&ll and William J. VanNess, Th& S61!• 
Contained Olaesroon;. in the Elementary School , • QtmtAtaU 3.olW9l. 
&ouraal, ( January, 1963) , p .  213. 
3. lJ.l!. ci'b._vsi9&l �du2at1tin. srec!£.l1st 
:the �"'u.t�d for the .Aclv-&noeuen t of Educ a t1on � The cherished 
ideal ot the teacher Berv1ng the l'ayoteries ot the t�aoh1ng 
prooeee l1es at the heart of our V1•W'i on eduea 't1on, and 
1n.f1uettoe the lataat educational reform.a deeicned to he·lp 
t-he teaoher oe.rry out his m1seion. Thoee who 1ns1st on 
main tai!lins tbe f AAW .ile. of soho\ll orgeniza. t1on-the se1f-co�t...":!.t.ned c aosroom , the egg-c�ate schc>olhouc e ,  the 
hallowed ratioe--are cl1r..g1ng to external forms rathftr 
than i'es�rvint; the asaenoe of the teaoher-pupil :relat1on­
sh1:;> .. 
Ro beJ: "t J. :.rareau: ' w� didn • t ila ve any phya 1oal ectuca ti on 
today beoause some of the kids vere talk1ng du;1ng nr1 th• 
:ae Uc a.n.d t4e teaohe:r WJ.d� ue a tay ln the room --happens 
all too �req aa::'l tly . Jm ther than regarding Pb1S 1oal 
eduoat1011 a ragular and 1mportant part ot the currioulwn , 
it 1s looked upon as a reward tor aoaeptab1e bebav1or • •  � .  
'.1.:..1.+s first and mos ·t 1m2,ort.ant aritar1on o:r. phys1o&.1 eduaation 
r.ntst be to eduoate-""'1f 1 t do•en •t, 1 t baa no plaoe 1D the 
pNgl"am • • • •  Sehools sa•uld h •noouraged �4hire regu.lal:'ly qualified teaohe�J ot ?hya 1cal education. 
Jamee ii. ·;:·!tJmphre.1: ( 1 )  Th•rt1 1s a lim1t to how mai11 
oompetenoies wh1Gh the olaasroom toaoher should be expeoted 
to acquire. 
(2}  �1 thou.t the lielp o !  the apeo1e.l.1at, 
the classroom teacher m1gh' be ' spread too thin ' and thus 
neglect an 1mpo�tan\ ar•a ot the ohild '• total de.,.lopment. 
( 3 )  t.'h1le classroom teaohers may no-w 
be reo�iving better prot•ssional preparation than 1� th• 
pa.st, at t.hs aame time , th•r• ar• m&J11' more aot1vit1•• ot 
an extra-olase nature--eusb as collecting tor various 
funds e.nd the 11ke--that add io the burd.en o� tbe claaeroom 
teacher. 
( 4)  .All olassroom teachers a.re not 
likely to bav• an 1ll$•r••t in teaoh1ng phys1oal education 
tor va.r1o�s reason• . •5 
13. The Fund for the Advancement of lAarn.1:l.i, J.1JcGdit g.t 
ap•rillfmi· p. 47. 
l • Hobert J • .Nar&au, ".t Sohool Administ.ra tor I10.oks at. 
I'h:f$loal Edu.cation. "  Sch.ool AQ't1vii.&.ts, ( Sep,"1ber, 1956) • 
PP• 9•l.2. 
15. J�as a. Ru:iphrey t iJ.t+aemMrY Scllggl £lu:s1gel. 
�duqa£•in• F •  35. 
Jwelldolyn .Jre;-n Tl:J.;� tl'.:1�.:: tion Nally 1.s i in our �ohool•• 
how ca� we teeob tb� love 0£ motor activity at the 
behavior l•ve1 1n order to counteract 'th• love ot inac t1vit7 
brou6ht about oy tl11Z excell�nt teaching techniques o! our 
automated soai•'Y '? The answer ta one Wh1oh challenges u• 
te improve the a.:CUls ot OtU" sp•e1al1etsl Are you willing 
to trust thls importurLt ,ptl.rt of our ·total .;lau of eduoat1on 
to any per9on but th8 Yery beat? !his is an era ot 'eam 
teaon1n.g. ,i apeoia11•t 1'ho worka d1reo'\l7, �th altildren 
in :phys1oal aduoation beloll£>S 1.:n t�1.g '•am . -'� 
�rua ;i1rJ:el :  Yes , the 1pscial teacher should teach 1:u 
the olasaroom where eh• can be a raal 1n8p1rat1on to m�ny. 
She has the knowl�dge and the know-bow. 3he has a s tore 
of oevicea t� uBe ln t�aahins the faots ot her subjeot • • •  
Tlte spec ial teaoher, al•rt ill h•r field, oan Jlan tbe 
work for oaoh seo t1on 1-••d UJon its po'\en,ial an4 the 
part1cuJ.ar unit the olaea is studying. Her goals i� be 
adapted to them it she personally meets tlle c.lnss . 
Jaques :Barsu.n t h'ho '1l•n 111qu1cta:tell 1.gnoranoe ' ?  Mot the 
teacher Yho knowa eaoh 'aae group • ,  all. 1�a 1 reaot1one ' 
and ' soc i&l ur�e2 ' and 'growth factors ' ahead of time. but 
canno t  give olear as11gnmenta . 1netruot1ons ,  or answers • •  
Vaguen&sa is bollJl.d to prevail 1!fb&n the a1m of the sehool 
is no longer instruction 1n aub3eots18but �ducat1on in attitudes to meet th� neoda ot 111'e. 
Jere ]'aria : r�odern physical e4uoat1on 111 gull ty ot 
putting the o&J:t ie�ore the borae • • • •  apeoial1aed ph191oal 
educators are .tound 1n high •obools and Qolleges , but not 
often 1n the eleilien�y schools . Obvious reasons support 
·�h& contention tha.t youngsters should learn basic •kills 
• 1n the lo·war grades • �e are (by example) teaching oar 
youth al8ebra before they ban had ttmdamental ar1 thmet1o .19 
WinUred Van Ragan s L"'l recant 7ears ano ther ph.r&se the 
total situation, bas oome into u•e in edl.to.at1onal olro1es. 
�is concept 1m�l 1ee tr...at behavior 1� an express ion ot the 
1nd1v1dual 1n rel&t1on to all the toroes or the env1ron­
i;.1ent that pla7 u:pon hir.t. In order to understand the child ' e  
beh.e.vior, 1 t  1c neces sary tc eppl7 the concept o f  the total 
e 1 tim 'tioH to �\ll th� ;nrt1oular ex·perienoe� tru., t � h:tldren 
ha� . .. . .  , • •  we t•ch the wbc1e child and 1.t 1., the whole 
child t.hat laams .  jjJ.1t we do no't tae.oh t.h• whole cbild 
:'.:.11 si�:nei.--t�:..  Wfl toach :::·articular $}:1.lls , we art, uee 
partioular 1nterre11ts, and we aeO\U"'e part1eular responses. 
rt i.a �"le pa.rt1oular that ha.a meaning f01" the lea.rne.1· .. . . . 
·;:a.a cou.ctJ)t cf the �..!1t.e1-. .. :i."ela tionnhip of all aF.;ra�ots r.1f the 
ind:tviclual 1.e easentie.l �n education� bu't 1� should never 
leaci to the :'1egleg8 ot the par-tioular �1 tJ.Oll'temlila tion of 
the r.SO:J..)rol g·ood. ''" 
�Tac:;:eon �·H18 • .:m,an: The ;program. has come to 1ncltide ( in. 
r:vld i  'i;:to:n to oorepet:l t1ve S;,'orts an� gymnP..atiefdl. ) r-�cr�! E?.i.J .. onal 
rra� �tl , ;_�et..:'.."'!Ciltg ,, O.ltt1 Y>,.g�. parties , ll& ter sports 1 and Tn&llS 
'!) JJ.'!'li l£"t..r ,i.() t:t v1. tte·a • • • •  The 1l1s'thlct1.011al fu:uct1on ri!l& ting 
� these aot1v1.t1ee, heu.s a much greater seopt\ �..an tho se 
of the earlier progrn1:41J• and dema.nd . .s that th• t•a.eher have 
specific �om�!tenoe :i.n meeting f.\ variGty Of educational 
o b1.1�l t1 on9 • 
lesse 1. W1ll1sms : !:dnoa'tCre are not in agre�!!len t oon.­
cernlng the purpose of education in the earl;r y0ars of 
school. Tn�y shou.ld a te11 asS.de and perm1 t those who do 
kno1r to determine the pt-ogre.ma• !he z;ittrpOsa :t� the 
develo;f(:nent of tb.13 chilt! and th• phys1Qa1 bal"l1s ::mst t?ome 
firs t. '.!:2 
U.f"red North ·t.111 t•het:ld 1 Ii\� enanc ia te thv •dtton tional 
,omandments, • Do  not t.eaoh too man1 sub3eota ;. • and again, 
\'hat you teach, tea.oh '\hereQtthl7 + t . fhe aresul t o! teaohing 
small parts of a large number of siibjeots ia �e pa.$s1ve 
rcoeptio:n Gf d1soo�ected ideas, no;t 1llu.m1ned b;y a.ey 
& pa,:rk Of vi tali 'ty • .;; 
Ed 1th !.U.ller : • • • •  when the .1pec 1a11s t comee !n w the 
room, he perso:nU1es th� $llb.�oct.  You ' re 1010'\'m �.JJ Ml'. 
Scitnce or MJ.ss z,1ue1c, and b�.ft ch.1.ldren and teacher 
are keyed to :roer.olld t.o you.. 
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Marion Alio• Sanborn • ( l )  Ph7•1cal education 1• a apeo1al 
sub3eot requiring apeo1t1o prepa.rat1on. Elementary school 
teaohera are not prepared to teaQb �b7• 1oal eduoatlon. · 
( 2) !be l1teJ:atur• of tb• t1eld is 
geared to the specialist 1n Ph7• 1oal education and 1e of 
little value to the an1nlt1&te4. · 
(3) The olaaaroOll t.aober is not 
equipped to deal with exoept1onal children. She 1e, of 
course ,  qualified to teaoh esoept1onal ohtldr.n 1n the 
claaaroom, but 'h• ezoept1onal oh1ldren on tlw playgro&Uld 
and 1n the g)'Dlll&B1um are d 1tterent and require d15�erent 
teobniquee , ae well &• a Y&et -.•re ot 11:1\owledg•. 
Richard o. Andertto! u Other thinge being equal, the deeper 
the teacher'• anderetand1ng ot h1• ••b3eo.t, th• greater 
the likelihood ot excellent 1netruot1on. Some teachers 
who have mastered an area of knowledge ma1 b9 able to 
lead their pup11• to a oomprehenalon ot the baa1o ideas 
ot the d1•o1pl1ne. It 1• d1tt1oult to bel 1eve a teacher 
w1th only a supert1c1al understand ing of an area o! 
knowledge oould aohieve auoh reeulta. ·This 1• the ke7 
premise of the departmental school • • • • • • some e d�oatore 
1ns1st that it 1e of ov•rr1d1ng importance that the �eaoher 
know \he oh114 . •bowing the oh114 • is a oonoept tba t bae 
several levela ot meaning • • • •  But perhaps the most a 1gn1f1oant 
eenae ot knowing the ohild 1• understanding h1m 1n relation 
\o hie educational level. It 1• at "1l1• important level 
that the oompe tent epec1al1•t teacher baa a big advantage 
ov•r bis generalist oounterpart • • • • • •  ro the teacher who 
muai inevuct ob.1ldren in an area 1n wh1oh be 1• poorl7 
prepared . mot1nt1on 1• extr1n•1c to th• learn1n& ta•k 1tself • 
• • • If 1ntegrat1on 1• 1mpo-rtant, the epeo1al1•t te&cller aeems 
to be in th• beat poa1 '\1oa '° g'11d.e h1• pup11• 1n an 
examination ot th• extene1ona and appl1oat1oll8 of h1s t1eld . 
Re can help P11P11• undentaad hl• epeolalty in the light 
of broader 1• •U•• • and h• oan lead pupil• � a oona1deration 
ot probleme that span several d 1eo 1pl1nea . 
25. Marlon Al1o• Sanborn and Bett1 G. Bartman. Iea"ta 1J1. 
Phl11011 Mv?oe· , .  1s•. � o rd o .  A.ndereon, "Th• Case for Teao·b•:r Speo1al1za t1on . 
1n the llleaen"61"7 Sohool, " ll111nStn; SohooJ. Jov;al, ( February, 1962 ) ,  
PP • 253-6-.  
a. & Semantic AJla1l•lt 2L Rtltteg yit•ratyre 
In making an empirical judgment oonoern1ne an eduogt1ona.l 
problem, one can turn to b&a1o research for tb• taots upon 
wh1oh to base a deo1e1cn. In this oaae, however, baa1o 
research 1s foun!'.1 wanting. The next aouroe toward which one 
can look for gt11dsnce is that µoint of view upon whioh the 
expert• agree. Here . again. the expert• (writer& ill profession­
al publloatlonn ) merely oordound the 1asue b7 the wide d1Yer­
��noe ot opinion among them. In euoh an impaeee, th& tools of 
semantics ma7 well serve to sort out th• fallacies whiob have 
len't contu11on to the thinking and d1aouaa1on. Stuart Ohame 
suggests the following names tor types ot tallac1e• which are 
oommon to our everyday th1nk1.ng.27 In r.oogn1z1ng th&m ae 
fallacies , we are well on our wa1 toward gaining a better 
und•r•tanding o! the oaee 1n hand. 
1. The Th\p-tnSfr1Qi Wedge 1e at bom• in all eduoat1onal 
problems, Ite usen start at the tao� leYel, but do not stay 
there . The1 rid• a ourre 1nto the future, pred1ot1ng large 
roomy results on small sore.pa of taet. It 1a eae7 to see the 
persuae1veness of th1e oY•r-genera11saU.on1 by pueh1.ng one 's  
case to the lied. t ,  just ehort of an obY1oue reg9ot10 14 !bSUfdy, 
one forces th• oppca1t1on 1n't0 � weaker pos1t1on. 
2. Th• RO!t baa,, ergo pFQpter h2.Q. tal]Acx, whioh translates 
"after this , theretore beoa\l8e ot ·thle, " helps ue to t111 an 
exJll,natoJ:7 vaouum. i• do not like u11oerta1nt7; an7 reason, 
even a fl1ms7 one , seeme better than no r•aeon at all. 3o 1en-
t1ats increaalngl.7 think 1n teraa ot prooeae , rather than a1ngle 
oause and efteot. A given effect ma7 be the r.eult of many 
causes , and 1n turn produce• et1ll tur'tber e.ttecte. 
3. Th• ll@.ck !£ Whi'• 'alJ.P.01 generouely allowe that 
every question baa two •1dea and that we Dl\l8t listen to both 
27. The semantic tools Ulcluded 1n Fa.rt o were seleo ted 
from mimeographed ruater1als /and class notea. 
-'i!l-
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sides. But the big 1seues t�day a�e no longer merely black 
or white , if, indeed, they ever were. They have many sides, 
o.nd we muet allow for shades of gray. Classical log1o 1ans , 
like debaters , like thin.gs open or shut. good or bad , right 
or wrong. This may give them the mental satistaotion of a 
t1dy solution on :oa:per, but it does not help them understand 
their world . The front page of the daily neWBpaper (and, 
unfortunately, even the proteee1onal 3ourna.ls ) give us much 
homework 1n tlnding the shade• of gray in a two-valued approach. 
4. 'fhe ;1J.;Lacx ... Mult.pl1 Qp91Uon1. oomb1nu two or more 
quest1oru1 into one and demand• a s1ngle answtir. Thie is a ver1 
large class of questions , and loDB , angr;r oontrovere 1es oan be 
solved 1f bO th s ides can be brought to understand that such 
queat1ona have many antlwers , but no oorreot ones. An ar..swer is 
dependent upon an either-or situation 1nvol.-1n.g value judgments 
or det1n1t1one g1T&n by the wr1tor to the terme he ueee. 
5. The ''61!9% !I.. PllPJnt lls>D relies on the 1mpnss1v•­
neas ot numbers and decimal plaoae--l•t the faots fall where 
they u,-J The di:tterence between 55 and 38 1• one th1na s the 
d 11'terence between 55� and 38� 1s an entirely d ifferent problem .  
55'.� ot what ?  38% ot vb.at ! I t  1 s  not anough that a writer draw 
• 
h1a conolustons tro:i:i the truth and nothing but the truth; 1t must 
alao be the whole truth, 
6 .  The G.u1;i..s a Aa1-goJart;11; f§l.l!.ox ar1ses when tvo unlike 
things are equated an4 the 1dent1t1oat1on ie epur1ou$. It alao 
equated unlike ent1Uea on the ba•1• ot a eimple common trait. 
The d1tt1culty in th1• verbal no-man ' •  land 1a 1n. keeping Olt.r 
eyee on apec1t1c act,e, 
1. The tA11aOJ It. U. RIP.Jil.U at'\9mpts 4'o v1n an argwnent 
by an appeal to th• orowd • the maae, the mob. rather than b7 
reason. This ap,eal, f111•4 with Y&gue uaes of "they" 1e a dev1oe 
to b7paae independent thinking. The sound of G)'mbols triggers 
the m1lld to reach well-worn oonolue1on•--wh1le our oh1et purpose 
1s to reach a new oon.olua1on. 
OHt�rT.'KR IV 
A STUDY OF '?HE PE.qpom.:ANC'R OF DCYS AND GIRLS , GRAD?..-3 GJ.l:E THROUGH 
THRZE, rrAUJ'fI:� :SY TME �P'RC U. I1!S'r AND 'l'HE NONSPEOLi\.IJI3T 
A .  1.>URP03B 
The purroee o� th18 s tudy is to compare th& performance 
aoorea on oert.ain selected measures of .t1rat ,  $econd , a.nd third 
grade boye and girls reoe1v1ng phys ical eduoat1on 1nstrue t1on 
from a pby91oal education specialist, rl.th tht? perform�noe scores 
on the same measures ot first, eeoond , and third grade boys and 
girls instructed in �h7s loal education b7 a non-spee 1al1nt� the 
cla.seroom teacher. 
B 1o  PROOEDURS 
Se.ec!l2n 2!'. ep.mple. The o�ty schools or Shelbyville ,  
Ill1no1e , were 9tJleeted as the non-epec1all$t sobcol.s. 'rnere are 
three elementary schools, ea.eh h�v1ns a ds1ly th1rty-m1nu tt period 
ot physical education, entirely under the d lreet1on of the olase­
room tel\\oher. ?or oomparisen, claase.m were seleote<l trom the 
Robert B. Buzzard Laboratory Sohool 1n Ohnrleetton , I111no1a ; lrhare 
a tre.!ned physloal eduoat1on opeo1a11s t ts directly responsible 
for the daily phya1oal e4uoat1on 1natruc t1on. 
teea§• Three tests were selected tor th1$ L�Yest1eat1on : 
( 1)  W. W.  Reach ftlt (A me&eure of back and hip joint 
flex1b111t7� and elasticity ot the hametrir.g museles1 ) A stall 
bar bench was placed on 1ts side , with le&a touoh1ng the wall. Two 
measuring a t1cka were fastened to the etool w1 \h 1Sero marke even 
ldth the aeat of the etool e.nd one•1nch ende butted together. 
Su.'bjeota eat with te•t againS t the sMt ot the stool. stretched 
for-�-ard w1 th both hande ,  kne•s Gtrn1ght. touohin.g aa �ar tQ. rward 
on the measuring stiok as possible. Subject ' s score vm� 
-·------------------------------------------------._..------------
-·?9 .. .. 
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;recorded to the nearest half-inch, measur1n.g from the tip of 
the mid�le f �er nearest the bod1-•plus inches beyond the zero 
mark, 1"2inus 
\$.S used. 2 
(2 ) 
illches on the near s1de.  '?he beat o:t three trials 
.Bent A:& � (A measure ot arm and shoulder girdle 
A doo�y bar was adju.st.ed high enough that the 
nubjeot • s f�et would not touoh th& floor, �ven with full extens ion. 
The subject :;rasps the bar w.1 th both hands ,  shouldo:r 't�id th a-part 
a.nd :palms a"r2ly from ·thQ :race. The arr.�s arEi flexed firmly against 
the 'body fl the ch� is well abo·ve the lm:r:· ., and the body ha11ga 
s�ht and unsu;p;orte d .  except for the bands . This position 1s 
held as long as pos.s ible • anti t1me 1a oountad ·to tull extension 
/j. o:r the a.r!aa • 
strength.,) 
( 3 )  sgw.ttic. � (A mea.sti:re ot ag1lity5) Five ya.rds from 
the etart1ng 11 ne, �i woo<l blook ( 2t1 x 2., r. 4") was ulaced in a 
1511 square marked Ott the .floor. Ten yard s frorr. t;..'1.e starting 
line (and five yards beyond the first square } another wood block 
'tiaS DlAOcd. in a slr.::il&t- sc1uare .. 'l1he subj ect stands 1.n an area 
three feet r:;quare J irr.1med.iately behind the starting line. On the 
s1gna.J., •i aef:tdy i Go I •t he runs to the .first l:-ood block :a.rH'.i 
retu.i"'!ls it to ·tl1e su1tr·ting area., then retr1evee 'the secoii.d wood 
block. '?he bloci(e iJus. i� be �·l�ced, not dropped or thro-Ym., within 
the starting a.re�. Thf?.' acore reoordQd ie the (;..r,;iount of time 
bet-r1�n the e to.1"tiZl€: s ignal and the instant the sub�eet crosses 
the atart1n.g line l� th the &IS:�)Jlii blook .. 6 
The .c:.uthor a.dm1111Ettered all of th� t�sts.i 5.:n th� '.';'.lO:l-
apeo1.a11st. ( experimental ) group.� e Prior ·to these testrJ, three 
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days were spent with eaoh group � teaching games and self-
tes t1ng ao t1v1t1es , in order to aoqua1nt the children with the 
author• her voice, her d1.rect1ons, e to . In th• control group, 
the phys1oal eduoation teaoh•r adm1n1a tered the tests to her 
olasees. All tests were administered within a three week i)eriod, 
February 14 to �aroh 8, 19G2. 
o .  STATIS TICAL TREATMEN� 
The mean and s tandard dev1at1on was computed for each 
test at each grad_, level for all s ixteen experimental groups and 
three control &roups . The mean and standard deviation ot each 
ot the •xper1ment&l groups was th.en oompared wl tll its coun tei:·­
part in the control group in ortler to de termine any s tat1a t1oally ..., 
s1gn1f1oant d ifference between the groupc . Fisher ' s  �ormu1a • 
(for tests o� s 1gn1!1oa�ce for emall u..�corr�lated saoples )  was 
used s 
t = 
r�� ., �1' (. 
� 
l ITT. .: :. i ,..@ _1': a--..... 
1 + �2  - c ' NlN2 
The reeal t1ng t was then looked up on Fisher ' s �kl,p :,zt 1 
opposite d . f .  = i�l + N2 - 2 ( d . f o  = degrees o:r .freedom) to 
de termine the value of t or the level of con!14e:nc e .  The level of 
confide.nee was then expressed e.e tt per oent and interpreted as 
.follows : 
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( 1 )  £he results ar" said to be e1gnif1cant 11" the 
conclus lon. thti. t they are would be er1"oneous in l,� o�: less 
of the oases. 
( 2) 'i'he rest.tl ts may be Sig!11f1oant, but further 
O'l">aervatione are i'.!eoesaary (' that le , we suspend judgmen t) 
lf the oc�iclne:ton thu t the rosul ta a:ce s!.gni.f 1cnnt ·would 
be wrong in 5� or leas , but more th.an 1% of the cas es. 
{3 )  1i!nc rasul ts :ir� no ·t t! ign1:f1cant ·if the conclusion 
that they are s 1e;n1.fio�mt wuuld be in error ill raore than 
'1 
5'  of t11e cases Q •• 
D., A.NA1YSI:3 OF t VALUES 
In al.10 sixteen e.x:periment--a.l (non•spec1a.l1� t )  gl.•01.1ps were 
oo:mpared a ta tia ·t!c&lly with tbrtlle ooutrol ( speciallat) groi.tps in 
tha1r per:fornanee on tlu-ee testA, for a to tal of 4H testa. Of 
theee ,  31 grouxjs were s ig11 1f1cantly lo111"'0r than th� oon tro l e;rouvz 
;;.-. t the l>i level of conf'1Cier.we; 2 g:r.oups were aig�ifioa:n tly lol'1er 
at 'the 2;� 1:tnd. 2.3;; levE!la of oonfldenc e ;  l group was low·er at the 
3:i level ·of ·:ior..fidene e ;  2 groups w�:re lower at the 5'.� 1a·vel of 
co!;.i'!d enc � ;  and there was no e ignifioant di.fference in 1 2  groups. 
J.,e .. 1elis of con!ielence • expreeeed as per oents , us�d in tb.1.s 
analysis are interprsted by the author as OQaQA!!@ li J..QQ. that tbe 
d1ffere.r1ce observefl seems to belong to the population defined by 
the hypotheb'!is. At the l;i; level of oon.f'idence ,  there is one 
chance !n 100 the.t the ·t�r-� c;rou.PS nre selected 1'rorn th$ same 
parent poi:·ulliltion; 1 . e . ,  tbat the di.fter$nce 1a so great that there 
is f_:mly 1 ah..�i1ce i:i:1 l�JO it co!.1l�t oo attributed colely to eampl1ng 
ex·r-�r an<l � or>nSe(!uently, that th� ex-pe:rimental faotor had an effect. 
Other levels of co�d'lc1$nce tD..bi,lla'ted in tht� art.�lys1s a.nc1 their 
..-1 -::" 
41::../� 
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(a )  1 3  clas�es significantly below Control Group a t  
M 
the 1 %  level of confidence .  
1 approaching the 5% level of confidenc e .  
2 RO T significantly different. 
( b )  The greatest difference was found in Grade Three , 
then ln Grade One . 
( c )  Two classes were below the Control Group , but not 
significan-:ly. Of the s e ,  one group (Grade Two E )  
is in a school with four horizontal ladders on the 
playground , and the classroom teacher recently com­
pleted a physical education class for elecentary 
teachers at Eastern. The mean of the other group 
(Grade Two D) was possibly affec ted by its make-up : 
1 6  boys and 5 girls. 
.§'sr----------------------------------------------------
Su 




i .1, D 
, Ji.  
Grade One Grade Two Grade Three 
Figure 1 . --Comparison of Means for all groups on the 
Bant Arm Hang. 
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S",, , �- �-1e P·l1  � .Lt. v .. U v. � 
Run . 
( a )  Of the 1 6  experi�ental group s ,  i 4  were significantly 
lol;er ·chan the Control Group a t  the 1 % level of con­
fidence. 
1 class ( Grade One A )  app�oached the 5% level of 
con.f1dence. 
( b )  Only 1 class was not s ignificantly below the Control 
Group in the Shuttle Run. This classroom teacher 
recently came froo the Deca tur School System, with its 
well-supe:-vised phys ical education program. 
( c )  The grea te s t  dif�erence in all grades was found in the 
school which has no indoor facilities for play, but 
has large ,  wide-open areas for long dis tance running 
rather than s topping , changing direction, e tc .  
( d )  The graphic representation o f  I,:eans below ( Fig. 2 )  is 
misleading in that the difference betwe:en scores on 
eac�1 test �s no t �mpha s i z e d .  Rather, the Mean Scores 
·Here graphed i� this 1·tay in order to emphasize the 
improvem�nt ( or de terioriation) in speed and agility 
"'1 from Grade One to Grada Three .  
E 
D 
<lJ Sp Sp . "d � 0 "! (.) Q) f ti) 
� :1 ..-1 
11.l s{ \l) 
�J >-• 0 
(.) .) l'll 
Grade One Grade Two Grade T!lre e  
I 
Figm. .. e 2 .  --Comparison of Eeans for all groups in the Shuttle 
and 
�,') v.; .c.1 
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4 significc;.ntly below at the 1 % level o f  con.ficlenc e .  
2 significant a t  ·tirn 2% level o f  c onfidenc e .  
1 significant a t  the 3 . 6% level of colli'idence. 
2 belO"l'i at the 5% level of confidenc e .  
6 below, but not s i�;iificantly. 
1 class above t�c Control Group, but not s ignificantly. 
( b )  DG6rees of sic:;rJ.ii'icant d ifferenc e increase with grade 
levels , so that tae g1"ca test difference 1·1as found in 
third grade groups . 
( c )  S c or8S in tha Control Groups ranged from 0 to +6 . 5 ;  
M 
:1.:.1 t;1c E".Ape:-ir:ien tal Groups , scores ra:nsed .from -3 to +7 . 
:·:i th the exc e:>tion of G:cade Two F ,  ca.ch of the axperi­
wental groups had from 2 to 7 minus scores . 
...J- �r--������������������������������-1 
F 
+ 3  7:·" S::;> • v.,:.• 
n. 
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Ci:l i I 
. . .  
a> s 
I 
Gratle One Grade Two Grade Three 
Pisu;:e 3 . --Comparison of 1-r0a�1s for all groups in the Sit 
Ri;:ach. 
Q1re01 S1\i. 
( 1 )  Den.t .Arn �Ianr� : ALL signi.fi.oant a t  better than the 1% 
level of con.tide.noe { b�tween .006 and 
. 00006 c�noes 1n 100 fer the t ' s  1n 
!ttb1.e l o  
r�huttle !mn : 
�t'here is 'l mar�:ed s imiler1. ty in the 
::'.ea:i:-.a &.n<-1- in the his t.og!'a.n-ia o:f. frequency 
d 1t-i t.r!.lmt:ton in all ot the �:>::pe rlmental 
:-;rou:;is � � b1.e 1 .  
�- erou:>s s!ol1f1ctJJ1tly lowe:t' at bt.�tter 
than the l� lenl of. e&nfidene� .  
G-!'!tde 0�1' °''' no aign1fioa.t'lt d 1f:feJ. .. enoe. 
See Table· 2 ,.  
( 3 )  �'. i t  and Reach: 1 S1Gn1ficantly lower at the 1�'£ level 
of conf.!danee.  ( (�:rade One c ,  T;�b1e 3)  
l lower at tha 5% level . 
; g.rou,s below, but th� di�ference is 
not :11 gn1.f'icant. This. !s the seoon.d 
test in "lm1oh there was- xu' n i.3n1f1oa..'lt 
d. 1f!'eran.ce be tween Grad e 0:!'1e ,� and the 
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TABLE 1 
BENT ARM HANG , GRADE ONE 
Level of 
N !'-lean s .  D. t significance 
Control Group (Spec .• ) 27 2 9 . 78 1 8 . 7  
Grade: One A (Non-sp . )  23 9 .  3 . 09 s . 1 8  
Gr-e::.de One B (Won-sp. ) 26 7 . 87 4.83 5 . 78 
G..:·ada One c (Non-sp . )  29 9 . 4  6 . 57 5 . 4  
G:'�de One D (Non-sp . )  27 1 2 . 53 7 . 8 2  5 . 088 
Grade One E (Non-sp . )  1 8  7 . 0 1  2 . 9 1  5. 1 99 
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1% 
scores in seconds scores in seconds scores in seconds 
D 
t>-,�- /4-J.t j1- <1r Y�·'o 4 1 · 7�-
SCOreS in seconds 
Key : Solid bar = Control Group 
E ��-------. 
I� 
· scores in seconds 
Striped bar = Experimental Group ( letter above each histogram 
indicates the group on Table 1 )  
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TABLE 2 
SHUTTLE RUN , GRADE ONE 
Level of 
N r�rean s .  D. t Significance 
Control Group ( Spec . )  27 1 1  • 7 . 96 
Grade 
Grc.de 








/ .,T ) \ .. , on-sp . 
(Hon-sp. ) 
(l�on-sp.  ) 
(Nou-sp. ) 
(Non-s p . ) 
22 1 2 .  1 6  1 • 1 2 1 • 51 
26 1 3 . 01  1 . 25 4. 3 
29 i 2 .  9 1 . 07 4. 3 
26 1 3 . 0 5  . 93 5 . 2  
1 8  1 4. 3 . 9 5  8 . 72 
Figure 5 . --Histograms of Shuttle Run, Grade One 
/.;/ / I  
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Striped bar = Experimental Group (Letter above each histogram 
indicates the gro�p on Table 2 )  
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Grade One B (Non-sp . )  
Grade One C (Non-sp . )  
Grade One D (Non-sp. ) 
Grade One E (Non-sp . ) 
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TABLE 3 
SIT AND RE.A.CH, GRADE ONE 
N Mean S .  D. 
26 2 . 8 3  1 .  54 
21 2 . 22 1 .  78 
27 2.02 1 .  77 
29 1 . 5 1 .  96 
27 1 . 9 1 . 76 
-'--· 
1 8  2 . 1�8 1 • '+8 
0 • • • 
scores measured in inches 
Level of 
t Sign.ificance 
1 • 2 
1 .  77 
2 . 7  1 % 
2 .  5% 
. 74 
Figure 6 . --Histogram of S i t  and Reach of Control Group (solid bar) 
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scores measured in inches 
Figure 7 . --Histogram of Sit and Reach of Control Group (solid bar) , Grade 
One 0 (vertical lines ) ,  and Grade One D (x ' s ) .  
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Figure 8 . --Histogram of Sit and Reach of Control Group ( solid bar) and Grade 





(1)  3ent Arm Ra!l.g :  '3 s !.gn1!1ca.ntly lo";i'er a t  the 1� level 
ot oon!'1den.oe. 
l grou,, Grade Tito A, approaahing the 
:;;.·� lei!cl of oor.fide.noe. 
'? �;G '� 9 !.2n1.r1enn tly ,_o·wet' ( � ble 4) • 
{2 )  �huttle Run :  AI.&!.· aia;nificant at the i;  level of 
oonfYleJ'l.oe nr better. ( Te.llle 5) 
This 1e th� only test of the thr�e on 
lfhich Oradeo Tlro D f\nd B soorea lover 
at a s 1gnif1oant level, (Grade Two E, 
5� level , on the Sit and Reaoh, Table 6 . )  
(�)  Sit and ReeolH 1 low"r at the 1% level of oon.tidence. 
1 lc:n1er a.t the 2;� level. 
i lower at the 51 level . 
'=-' lower, but nf'Jt B'.enif1ca11tly. 
1 higher (3 .18 te> 2 . 89 ,  'l'ablo 6 ) ,  
but the d !ft�rence w.s not significant. 
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'l' .\:BLE l:, 
Level of 
' �·.:�an s .  ""' t Si6nificar..c e  -· J.J. 
I 
:;c ..... +�r,J G��ou .. ) ( -:;: ·,, .:, r. • ) -· J V � 23 28 ·. l+ 1 3 . 6  
:·:;.l"'�_r] -:-: 
,,,.., . "\ ... �.), ;( · - '- -
:.::::.110 
�r-'':\ t: a  
G:r·ade 
8-::aue 
��:-o � ... 
";l ... :f"': ... _ ,. v B 
7· .. :t, ,., I.I 
S:1.-: (J :;) 
T1'TO ...., ;..:. 
�1·:o 1jl 
(v � \ .!.•, O D. - :.:> ?J - i 
(l�o::l-S.P. ) 
("T -.,-. � ·.) ) _\ \.. .!. .. - ,,:;> • • 
I ·- ) \ .1:.o:n-su . 











i g. Ol+ ·17.S , .767 : 
� 5. S3 9. 7S 2 . 87 
1 ":ll. ?8 q 1. 0 . .... . 3.�'? 
2�. " · -.._ 1 616 • c:;S6 
2 3 . 1�6 17. 6 . 95 
1 3 .  7. 3.898 
?iJUre 9.  --His togi"ams of Bent _;,rill. Hang, Grade Two 
c 




s c ores in sec onds scores in s econds scores i� seconds 
:\.ey : 
D F 
s c o � e s  i� s e c o�ds sco�es �n s acon<ls scores 1� s ccond3 
Solid bar = Control Grouu 
S triped bar = E:>::)erim.ental G:!.�oup ( le tter above each his togru.m 
indicates the group on T�ble 4 
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SHUTTLE RUI-;, GRADE TWO 
Level Of 
[':' i.�p�·.1 !=\ . n_ t significance 
Cou·�rol Groun ( S0)ec . ) 27 1 0 . 2  .77 
Jl"<.t.cl e  '.?:·:o � (:'.'7o::i-sp. ) 23 1 2 . 1  1 • 1 7 .  1 % _ .. 
G:: . - 5. �  'r-:·;.7) 3 (:�o�-s :p . ) 22 1 1  • 7 1 • 1 8  5 . 2  .. o1 ' /0 
,,..,,_�,,"' r,, "l \,.. _ _ , , , ,,,. �-#r. - • � \ .I .., \. .1 ( :.;on-s !_1 . ) 2 �  1 1 .786 . 8 4  6 . 87 1 %  
G:·:�-:: e �:-o jJ ("To·r � n  ' 2 1  1 1 .  77 . 95 6 . 2  .. o1 -·� -l-·')! . J I /:> 
Gr.J..de T\·:o I!: ( "Tor "";) ) 1. _J.-,;,.._ • 24 i 3 . 3  . 98 1 2 .  .. (ff I /O 
Gr:.d.a T\·TO F ('To·' c- r,  ) .r, .! .... -......, '.J • 26 1 1  • 7>2 1 . 04 4 . 4  1� 
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I.) / :Z.... I/ / O  "J 
scores in s0conds 
Key � Solid b�� = Control Group 
Str11;ctl 'bcr = �::pcri?;"1c11tal Group (letter above each histogram 
i�dicatcs t�e �roup on Taola 5 )  
TABLE G 
S I T  AND REl�CH, GJ.AD3 ��·:o 
N Hean s .  )). 
C ontrul Group ( Spec . ) 26 2.89 1 .03 
G:c.9.de THO .A. (Non-[]_) . ) 22 2 .06 1 .67 
Gra d e  Two B (:r:�on-sp. ) _ 27, -=-'- 1 . 68 1 .J.] 
Grade T1�0 .Q___(]"on-s u . )  21 __ 2_�6s 1 • 7.:J.G 
G:ra.d e TiTO D (Non�su. ) 20 _ _2_., 43 1 .  36 
G"!";:H l�p E (.Non-Bp. ) 2r' 1 _._9.fi 1 .  68 
�-,.<:> -1.� r>1,.-.. , h'_(,Eon-�p. ) -� "3.c 22 1 .7S 
�r (, 
>.. ..s-() � � <lJ :,j .3 c;i Q) f...1 � -! ---! '+-i I r·1 : 1 r ·1 § _lji.�__J" -l_J___,a..__L_-s.J:::��li�' .'" -· - . 
+ 1 • + 
I I . ' a I I I 
• -2" - 1 I
I 
• 0 • 
L�vcl of. 
t 8 �.r-n l f j.cane:c --J.J. 
2 . 0 6  
2 t 87 
.�68 
1 .  28 
2 . 4  
. 8  
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scores measured in inches 
Figure 1 1 . --H1stog�am of S i t  and Reach of Control Group ( s o lid bar ) , 
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1 2 .  --His tot;!."'8.m of 
( . .... . ... . ·- 1 c ,... , 1 � 1·1· .... � ) y \ . J. t.. �• -I.. ... . J. ·�·=- J 
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Fisurc 1 3 .  -··His to.::;:;:z.m of Sit 2,:.1d R0ach of Cc:ir'cr.ol Group ( solid :mr) , 













( l }  .Bent Jirm �ng : .1I.iL ex::·&ri.m�nt,al groups e1gn1fios.ntly 
lo1'rd::' et hatter tho.n the l.� lGvel o:' 
oonfidanc � �  
( 2)  "ihirttle RUIH 
�he :fraqu��cy d1ctr1b�t1cns of e:cper­
irr:.�-,n tn.1 ;rou�e A ,  c ,  D, and E tend to 
be pos1:t1 v-nl;r sJ:e:fed 1 i.::i oont�1st to 
that of the control grou:p. 1m1oh tends 
to be reotangular, or evenly d 1str!­
huted,. e ise Table 7 ;  ht:}wever, the 
tally m�rks f �T. th.cse grcm.�1s 1n th11. 
-�P:!i�)n�ix provide a better, though orttde,  
g;raph1o p1.o tnre of this contrast o  
J.� grouns lower n t tha l�; or better level 
of 0(in.f1.clenc". 
l clams, Grad€t 'l'hree E, �;as not sign1-
1'ican tl:r io�rer ( Ts b�. e .o. ) • 
(3 )  :-J i 't .llllc.t �teaahs 2 �rou?JG lowar at tb� l'f. levnl o:f 
eor;�!d e�ce. ( Table 9 )  
1 C"lasa s 1gnif1oe.nt a-� th$ 2 . R  � level. 
l class $�t-;nif1c�nt a t  tho 3. 6% level. 
Itl 1. a lass •  G·rad� '.l?hr4'e :u;, thera was 
�10 signlfict.\nt d!!f'er.once. ( This is 
the atam@ gronp \n whi.ch no d! . .f:terenoe 
llflH fount\ on the Shuttle Run-•the only 
tw<> instances in the Third Grade group 
1n ;:hich no G :\.Vl:Lf1o�nt d 1t.ferenoe �a 
found . )  
�ontrcl G�"OUp 
01"ade Ti:rre e A 
r;.::.'ad � 'l':E"ee B 
�- ::�&de :':�ee c 
!-- -
fJ''V• • "\ ... r-- - \.. .. v 7��:cee D �1 ..ade Three ,., ..... 
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?.A.BJ.1E 7 
t BEN'£ ARM HAUG, GRADE THP..EE 
J llJ
( Spec . ) 27 
(: IYc:asp ) 29 
( 1-Yonsp ) 27 
(Nonsp )  29 
(Nonsp) 1 0  ... 
(Nonsp ) 28 
l�ean 
5i . 1 7  
1 5 . 965 
1 3 . 44 
1 5. 3  
i 9 .  1 1  
1 7  • 
S D • • 
24. 33 
1 l.i . 3  
6 . 78 
1 4. 2  
1 7 . i 2 
1 0 . 67 
t 
6 . 5  
7 . 8 8  
6 . 44 
l� .  8 
6 . 67 
gn.i. 1cance 
Level of 
Si .. f 
1 %  
1 % 
1 %  
1 %  
1 % 
Figure 1 4 . --Histograms of Bent AXIn Hang , Grade Three 
J .I ,;qi-- ----<-...__ ____ ,L•·-----..u-------
IS 
lo 







� I ! I ' 




t J.  
/&> 
scores in seconds 
�Cey :  �olicl bz..1" = Control Group 
Striped bar = Experimental Group ( le tter above each histogram 
indicates the group on Table 7 )  
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TABLE 8 
ShlJ?TLE RUN ,  GRADE THREE 
Level of 
u �Iean s .  D .  t S ignificance 
Control Group (Spec . )  26 1 0 . 1 7  . 658 
G::."'acle 
G·r·.:: .. d �  
,.., . 












Th.ree A (Nonsp ) 29 1 1  . 22 � . 06 4. 3  1 %  
Tll:.t"'ea B (Nons p )  27 ., # �"' I I .,  l 1 . 22 3 . 36 1 % 
��1�e e  c (tJonsp )  28 1 0 . 79 . 744 3 . 1 8  1 % 
T!:!'E:e D (Wonsp ) 1 9  1 3 . 3 1 .  37 1 0 .  1 %  
Three -n .s:, (Nonsp) 27 1 0 . 38 .67 1 .  1 4  
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1.3 I J.. // JO 'I 
Striped bar = Expe1•iments.l G1·oup (letter above each histogram 
. indicates the group on Table 8 )  
TABLE 9 
SIT AND RCACH, GRl.DE THREE 
Control Groun (Snee . )  
Grade Tf>..l'ee A ( lTc.•nsp. ' 
Grad '3  Thl'(:; C:  B (:Lronsp . :  
G::.:·c..<le Th.r·Go c c - 0 · ·, � r l .  .:. ... lo. ; .,, / . 
Grade Three D (�Jnsp. 
Grade Tlu'ee E OJc.nsn. 
(, 
::-":> S 0 













!-lean C! "-' . I'. 
2 . 83 1 h ::; . . .., 
1 . 8 2. t 85 
1 • 31+ 1 .  925 
1 .  34 2 . 1 95 
1 .  75 2 . 0 1  
2 . 68 2 . 29 
n _r� rl 
I i 
E: : . 
J l--P1 i .  -1 . 
t 
2 . 2  
3 . 09 
2 . 93 
2 . 08 




J °'-·..ira-· --r.--� .. +3 I 
l ·::vc1 o ·" ,.., 
1 ,, _ . --- - - - - --·- ··- . .  
2 . 8% 
1 d I.) 
� ,.., l /o 
7. ,, ,,{ J . Oj) 
Figure 1 6  • .:.-His tc-c;:�:G.!"J of Sit and Re2.ch of Control Group ( s o l i d  bar ) ,  
Grade Three A (clear l!ar ) , and Gracie Ti1ree B (horizontal li�1c:::> ) .  
l 








• • +1 • • +) • 
Figure 1 7 .  --Histogram of Sit and Reach. cf Control Group ( s olid bar) , · 
Grade Three C (vertical linen ) ,  and Grade Three D (x ' s ) . 
p, " 0 s-� (!) ::s d 41 Q) 3' � ft..i L 
I 
rJ I 
• -2" -1 .. . u • Tl • "!"£: • +411 • +5 • 
Figure 1 8 . --IIls togram of Sit and Reach of Control Group ( solid bar ) , and 





!n tha course o:f a.dmhl1Bter1ng the teats, the author 
dieoovoJ:-od that the three schools re_preaented by tho experimental 
group• d id not have the same J>hya1oe.l fao111t1ee for their ph,ye1oal 
ed�oation al.asses : 
(a) Ono aobO()l had no indoor fao111tJ.-es ee peo1all.7 
used tor pbys1oal ech.\Qation. Au:tng 1nol.ement weather (and at the 
time ot thaso tests } ,  cla.snes we1'e conf1n&d to thO olassrocm tor 
their pby"s1oal eduoat1on. One :f'irat gra4tl, one &eoond , and cne 
th1rd grade were tented. 
(b) The second sehool11 the largest, had R standard 
�iu.-:1 1.n 'm'-oh 1 ts indoor ph,yeionl eauoa tton prograit t1raa 
condt.tet�d. From thl..t: school; three firct {",.t'tldeB, tour second 
grades, aud th.re-e third e-�.des we:-e testcc� .  
( o )  :�he third sohooi. f-rom ":·rltich cne firs t ,  one e.eoond, 
ci..nd O?H:' �hire g..i.�ti.e were teste d ,  Pl'OviofKl e. l'll.Ayrocrn (Fometlm.es called 
a combination aoi��vity•lunch r-oom) for i trr 1.ndocr phys1o.al edueattcm 
program, 
Altho1�h the l,.m.ite.t:!..cn1s cf this n.tueiy d.o not !)emit an 
exam�tion iu dept.h of the l.ef:'...ner�ce.- ( U  an_v )  c:f <1if}a1.milar 
f'ao111t1ea u1,on e.chiev�It1()nt ir. physical eduoation, the author felt 
that a bri&f c.r.alyois of th1e element was neeeesary 1.n ora�r to 
va.11<!.J\tP. our e.a�umpt10:l that c.o otl�er fac tor of 1::npo:rtanoe was 
opo:ratin{; to affec·t the di.ffel"etnce 'h-etween t-he contr0l and expe.ri• 
mento.l groups . ::r.Pll' Ji&?. presents a breakdown. by school t>f the 
eoolt"e8 a.nd their s1c.n!.f'ic?.r..o-e (l�C only} !'er furthor cone id era tio:i. 
It ehould be noted t�1e t Grade (lne ;:; on �Rl' lQ. 1a the same grf/Up 
on Xf.N& ;i., etc. , thrm1�hon:t thl�. stud;r .. 
'.In t1nt.d• <>Mi PM.P• 8how1ng the lftlS 41tt•n•• ea tM 
three teeta ,  1n ol."Ger, repr•sexit th� fZ"TJUl..t\f.l1um, the pl.a:�o�. e.nd 
the claaeroom. !hose With 'he Ql'Ai�:t d1tt�._nee ....-. from tile 
gymntut1wn, the olaeeroem. and the s;rm-dte1wn. 
In Grade Tt10, th• :um;t c�;�'fe:-�?te-e �•' :tC'ttnd 1n the gymnaaium 
1n all three tests . The m&tQUt d!::'i"erence '\\"n& !'cund 1n 'the Pla7-
room, the ol.ateroom, a:ad the b�aiv.m., r11u1pecUvely. 
!n Gl-.ade �o, tll.e l,wa:;'i e1::�:"ence in �he\·� in the class­
room, the pla7X"0om,, &nd. tht plArrocm. Tho gt;f.ttJI'& 41.t!'er�nce ·waa 
trom the gymN"UJ1um. t� c1aitt::-ao;.;;.1antt the Qll!l&e1um,, 
In tlle school with �1&$8�0� epaoe 01117. •1x ot the aln.e '9ata 
r9vealed Sign.U'ioal'!.t ditt'ennce-s. One test 1n eaeh grad.e i-.s !fO T  
a1gn1t1o�'!; ; Gra�D OnG , :�1 t and ?..ea�h; :a.-a.ca ?wo. Jlen't .A..nit !iangJ 
Gradil l'hree, $1 t s.nd .tlGs.oh. { ?a  "..Ile 10 . 1 )  
In the sohool w1 th the t;.�uuaa!.ur.., t1,1.:;ntj-tJ-'.!4'�e Q� 'Che th1rt7 
tE>st.s l?ere s 1znific!itttly lower 4' .. t t..�e :::.; �  �.ovo.l nf conf1<lt.>r..ca. P1ve 
cl�sses r•veal.&d a s1g..�u1oa.:rit dti'i'eren<�!! 1n al:!. t.h.ree tes t!! r Grade• 
One .1, One D, '1'1ro 5 ,  Three 3, r.nd 7.1u·<?� � .  �c- clo,eec� � re be­
low lcnr at a s1e;n1!1cant lev&l en tlrO tests s G:rad•a One :s. Two 01 
and Three A. �wo srou.ptJ were a1gutficantl.y lover than the C:ontrol 
�up on ottJ.y one teat: Grad(-5 � A e.nd 1'10 D. (See i'able 10. 2 )  
I.n the .school with th-e TJlnyroom, fot\r ot the nine tests 
were e 1.gu1f1oa:nt a t  the J.)� level4' Grade Two 'J! wa.s signU'tcantly 
l,$wer on wo tosttt , Grades One A e.r.:lt Three E were sirr;n1t1aant.ly 
lower on one t�·et eaoh.. ( 11\\ble lO •:; )  
On the i@.nt Aa_ fWl&. nth a a1gn1.t1cant dltterence at the 
u; 1eve1, weN : 
2 o:t the ' ola.8$ea 1n the sohool w1 th classi-oom only • 
f3 of thB lC classes ,.11th the 6Yl!llas1um. 
A�L ot th& 3 classes with the playrooia. ( Table 10.1-J). 
-5'!--
Ou tb:e �t\l� � wi th a a1gn1.f1oan t d i.fferen.co at the 
lt level . �r� : 
A.LL of the 3 olaiJs�s l'.t;-;:1. t-ed to mlas�rt>em only (w1 th 
the thr&e n!sn�st �ea�s obta1n3d on tha t�et) 
ALL o:r the 10 olas�1!''! rl th. t.h� gy;r:?:i.-:tsi1.u:: . 
1 of th$ 3 olas�eo ·;:-it.'."' t}' .. � ::·"'.ayro1Y'' • � T:ib�.�' lO.l-3) 
O.n th� :LU. St.Q" @eh, -:d t't :1. :-; t ;:i:tt1 ;,:i,n t ;.\1.f £ere2 .. ; a � t the 
l;"t l•wl, ri�l.�e t 
l o:. the ) g.rou.yo -:.11.th c,.�.ar:;roo!ti ��1ace o�s.ly. 
5 o:! t.he 10 el.a�rt�a >t�tb. the �alun. 
NOr.B o! the 3 c:tnsses w,. th �he nnt1�r1 ty room. ( Table 10) 
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T.ABLE 1 0  
COivI?.ARIS01� OF PEP.20fil·Lti�CE ACCORDING TO THE AVAILABLE INDOOR 
FACILITIES FOR PHYSICAL EDUCATION IN NON-SPECIALIST SCHOOLS 
Bent Arm Harnt Shuttle Run Sit and Reach 
Sig. Sig. Sig. 
r"' ... s .  D. dif. M S .  D. dif. H S .  D. d1f. 
Grade One E .7. 01 2 . 9 1  yes 1 4. 3 . 9 :  yes 2.48 1 .  48 no 
G:rade Two E 23. 46 17 . 6  no 1 '":). 1 .98 ves 1 .  Q6 1 . 68 yes 
Grad e Three D 1 9 .  1 1  1 7. 1 2  yes 1 3. 3  1 .  37 ves 1 • 7i::; 2.01  no 
Table 1 0 .  1 : Classroom space only 
Bent Arm Hang Shuttle Run Sit and Reach 
Sig. Sig. Sig. 
M s .  D. dif. M S .  D •. dif . M S .  D. d1.f. 
Gi"'ade One B 7.87 4. 8"5 ves 1 ).01  1 • 2c::; ires 2 . 02 1 .  77 ves 
Grade One c 9.4 6 . S7 ves 1 2. 9 1 . 07 ves 1 • i::; 1 .  q6 ·ves 
Grad.e One D 1 2 . S3 7 . 82 yes 1 3. 0 5  . 93 Jr es i .  9 1 . 76 yes 
(!r.e �l-=- TT,\Q A � 0 riJ.t 17 � ..... ("\ 1 ?  1 1 - 1 "'"""!=: i? ()h, 1 .  f:..7 TIO - � 
G.,..�<1 r-i T\.ro "R , c::;_8� q_ 7t; v�s 1 1  - 7 1 - 1 8  1 e s  1 .68 1 .  77 ves 
Grade Tv!O c 1 3 . 28 9 • .l�8 yes 1 1 . 79 . 84 yes 2 . 65 1 .  78 no 
Grade Two D 25 . 3 1 6 . 6  no 1 1 . 77 . 95 yes 2 . 1+3 1 .  36 no 
Grade Three A j 5 .  96 1 4. 3  yes 1 1 . 22 1 . 06 yes 1 . 8 2 .  1 8  no 
Grade Three B 1 3 . 1}4· 6 . 78 yes 1 1  • 1 1 . 23 yes 1 . 34 1 . 93 yes 
Grade Three c 1 '3. 3  . 1 4. 2 ves 1 0.7_9_ .74, ves 1 .  �4 2.1Q ves 
Table 1 0 . 2 :  Gymnasium 
Bent Arm Hana: Shuttle Run S1 +. �nil HP�('\;.., 
Sig. Sig. Sig. 
M s .  D. d .., f. M: S -D- rHf'_ M �-n ti 'i T' -
G:rad t=! Ch1 r.. A q_ �_()Q "If A� ?_ 1 h 1 - 1 ".) Y'I t'\ t:> ".)".) 1 '7A nn 
�; ... � il ,.,. 'i1t•T/"I °H' 1� 7 "lrP<::: 1 7,0 1 ("\}! unc:. 'Z. ".)I') 1 '7::; no v ., . -
Grade Three E 1 7. 1 0 . 67 yes 0 . 38 .67 no 2 . 68 2 . 29 no 
Table 1 0. 3 :  All-purpose or activity room 
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O·a th$ §!nt Amo ,�, 1:'5 clussea 'Mr� significantly below 
at tbe lJ level ot con!"1d�nce . The ��:>:?. ,J:in!! 3 cl�.saes� ldth no 
a1gn1flcattt d1ffersnce 7 "-re!"e all at t�ie �econd �d� level. The 
sree.test a.1t:r.0X'�nco was fOUlid in G�de �ee, th�n in G:rad.e One. 
On th� f3,A9j:tl2 �' 14 cle.t'H1ea we�e oir;h!ticantly b�low at 
the l� level of eont1d9-"loe. ��o eig:!lif1c:�.nt il1.:N'ereI!co '� ... '.fou.-nd 
1n 2 clasisea , on$ !1ret g:redo a.!'\d one th1r<l r,rade. The g:reate!Jt 
dti'fer.noe 1n all g.rede::J 1'lft8 foim� in the eohool 1lhioh has n.o 
indoor ho1l:t t:tee :t:or pl�y 1 but h!!.� le�ree, rld.e .. op1'n ar�a tor 
leng c11stanc'9 �..ning, ra.th&r than s-top;>il',.g , ohang1ng d1!'l'Otion, 
speed, et. (l•E, 2•E, �-D on 'fable 11) 
en th� sit �ml 31!!,P.h; 4 olE!sses �.,ere aignif.1��.nt �t th� 1% 
level ()f. OC)Jlf:tdenoe. Tm:> olaa,e.em (!-R and ;>-.. � oD. 1.'able 11 ) 1�:re 
loirer at the ?.�t ru"l� 2.8?; lo'\Tf;j l ,  rE'S:;>�ot.1vely.. �ro <:l�sso� {1-D 
and 3-D nn �.l!le 11) "rQZ"e 10�:-1er s<J; the 5� leve! o� cont."idenco. 
Ono olase ( 2-F on 1�:01a 11} soored h1esher than t� o�ntrol Gr-oup, 
but not aig11tfi<.�a:ntl,y10 The �matn'.1.ne elaseee "'°re lower., bu't not 
01enU'ioa11tl1• Th� !1,,SI"eea of. d1ff'e.rence 1.no:reaac with grade lovel, 
w1 th ithe �o� test c� !.f.f a reno! 1.n Grad a Tht--e e. �he Mf!e.n r or th� 
Control Group re.maine<l neia.rl7 the tm!!le tor ell three grades : 
2.a3 to 2 . 89 to 2 . 83 . 'fl'hil.e the average i�ozz..n for the .'F!'t:per:!mente.l 
Grou:rn:> r,'lnged f:::."o ir. 2 .. 02 to �. 33 t•"> 1 .- 78 t  Scores within the Control 
GrOUJl {syenialist)rane;ed from O to 6 . 5  ('wi i;h only one score at 
zero ) .  !21 the �9erinentn.l crnu;>S (non-sp�1o.11et) • scores ranged 
trom -3 to +7 � h� th the axoept1on o'f Grade T\\-ro F, ee.nh of the 
Exre� .. m�ntrtl nro1l�S had �� ?. tn 7 minus sooree ,, 
�!: r::.nde ·:::�e ( 5  c;J."ou1-:s } ,,  ALL we1•e s1c;n1.fice?1tly 104tfel' 01'. 
the .3en.t A1� H��� ;t:'our w-era fJ�.gnif.!c&.ntly 1()119� on the Shuttle 
Hun6 and one s icnif1·,�ntly lo1roz- tm. the 51 t n�d Re�eh. ( A.11 f\t 
the J .. % lci."el of confidence )  ( Ts.ble ll) 
-57 .. � 
In �==e&lR 6'1·112 (6 croups ) •  three nere s1£nif1.oantly lotrer on 
the Bent Al. .. -.;: 3:\ne, llLL lrere sig!.t1!1c·.?..ntly lower en th� ��1uttle 
Run, and �n:e 1'r.:.�-': � i�'li.ficantly 1::-1;-er o.:.: the Sit an1 �ach. (at the 
l;(. l•vt:i.l c � �o,,.·f l da .... ,.. ..,, l ( r.ic '-·., ... ,, 1 ) r' t;> ,.. J. ·� .,.. - ..... . I.iv I .� •-· � c ·-··� 
!!": �rfdp ��fl (5 er�urn: ) .  ��-!,L :·er� � ic;.."'llfic,:;.ntly b�lov. on 
tM d!nt /-.. x:J ·.i.2.nt. .. .four l'tere aign·'.ficn,!ltly belo\" or- t�..e Shuttle 
�t and ttm ;�ere ��<;p.if,.c!:'..!ltl;r 'J.o,·;E'l'" en th'.! �it tlr.t; r.e-�.e�-:� (s.t 
t."io J.% level ·?·t eonfidfl?:Ce) ( �1)!� 11) 
Tf.:.e au tho.1' rK?.S n.ncblc to t.r.;cert.�J.n �l�Y d c!''-.n!.tc :;:::.ltten of 
perlomt:t.nc e  rt':'l.et,_-r;r� t!!t f':ic11tt1.·�r-) , ·t-r!.t.?1 th� ex,�e,t1ot of the 
Shutt1.� :Rtrn tn "t;he �nhool t�1 t.lt onJ.;-t clr.$t:irt.?On: sy:.?. o �  for lndonr 
physical ed�lC�'.'I. tten.. All o'! ttes� !Jam'.!� "t·rer� '!:�!? �.i \:h�$ t  ( 1� th.i.tJ 
oa.aeit the ·worst score� ) obtained 1?1 ��C!:h �!? the r,;� A. tu3 .  However� 
means sutf1oicr..tly l��:� to be signj.f!c::'.:�t r .. t the '!.:" l'!lv�l c� 
contider..c e  �:ore .n.l�o ottein�� :tr�: � of the cl� s so� in the 
school "l\"itl:. ��:1c :� .1" .. ::eiu=.. ( T.:i.blcs lC . l  -?�::.� l0. '2 )  It is t!l-e 
author 1i1 C'J:!S�-����c jl�O.u..e�t tb.at the �reata:- deere� of d1ffe:rar:.ce 
1e t:erely :2. rcflc� tton ot the l:1:iC.. iea.:;t11�"'l.::: co:id! tto'!l� ( olaeRroo::: 
E.Uld ball�r.:q", -::--.o S7-� sh-:> es ) u:.tder r1:ic h th.e test �;as 2.dn!:1.n.i�ter.0d. 
Tu �te�.t1on., -the great t.-arie.nce or scores o n  all testz 
w1 thin �u:;i:.: ::-:r·c:-:i. c.�e :-:art!cu.l�r. 6chool '\rould te-nf.' to !nc11oa t� 
th.at thci f?t.ci1i +.y h.:1. �l l!. tt1& b-eaxi:-iS 11�10� the f!.tc ores on th� tes.ts . 
TA BLF. 1 1  
Compari son o f  th e si gni fi cance o f  differen c e  between mean scores o f  all groups f o r  
the t h r e e  t est i t em s .  
r�ST 
1 -A 1 - B  1 -C 1 -D 
t est 1 5 . 2·:f � �· s�i- 5:.!}--lr 5 . 1 * 
t es t  2 1 . 5 1 4 . l�·:!- 4 . 3'� 5 . 2 .. :!-
t e st 3 1 .  2 1 .  7 2.  7-l'<- 2 .  
1 - E  2-A ? - B  
,.... ""'·'' :J .  C'. " 
8 .  7·:1-
. 74 
1 .  8 
7 . ..  � 
2.  1 
".> 9··� c. • " 
5 .  2-l� 
2 0-lf • .7 
CO?·!P ARI SON S 
2- C 2-D 2- F. 2-F 3-A 
3 . 3�� . 53 . 9 5 3 . 9-i: 6 .  5-i< 
6 .  9-if- 6 .  2·:i- 1 2 .  ·:� 4 . 4-l:· -·-- 4 .  3-lf 
• 57 1 .  28 2 . 4  . 8  2 . 2  
*Signifi cant at the 1 %  l evel o f  confi d en c e  
t e st 1 : 
t e st 2 : 
t e st 3 :  
Bent Arm Hang 
Shuttl e Run 
Sit and Reach 
3 - B  3 - C  
7 .  9·:f 6 .  4-i� 
3 .  h-l� 3 2'� . 
3 . Pf 2 .  9-r.· 
3-D 
4 .  8-ll-
1 0 .  �t-
2 .  1 
3 - E  
6 .  7-l: 
1 .  1 





On th• ba•1• of the procedure• used and th• anal791e ot 
obtained 4ata, the tollov1ng oonolu•1one are drawn troa th1• studri 
1. With tev ( '  out ot 16 ) exceptiona , children taught �7 
the physlcnl education apec1al1et exhibit •1gn1t1oantl.7 greater 
arm and ehould•r-girdle strength than children 1D �h7s1cal educa­
tion olAs•eG taught b7 th• ola••J'Oom teacher. 
2. Children taught bf the phye1cal ec!uoat1on apec1&11et 
al•o were tou.na to h•T• a1111� t1oantl7 greater ag111t7 th.an 
oh1ldren taught b7 th• olaearooa teacher. (Ezoept1on• • 2 ot 16 ) 
' ·  On th• teat ot tlex1b111t7, the s1i an4 Reach, the 
apeo1.al1•t oh114ren exh1b1te4 sore 1'1.exlb111t7 than 15 ot the 
16 non-apeo1al1•t group• , however, at a •1gn1t1o•nt l•••l 1n 
onl7 • ot the 16 . Se•eral poee1b111t1•• are lmme41atel7 a11ggeeted1 
(a) 1'ht laok of strong, well•4eYeloped leg mueole• 
1n the non-epeo1ali•t aroupe would perm1' greater hip 
tlex1b111ty. 
('b) Le1ghton1 •uamar1std some ot th• •1gnU1oant 
tlnd1ng• ot re1eai-ch nporta dealing with tle%1b111'7, and 
conoludtd that tlexl)111tr 11 a apeo�io factor, not a 
general taotor, and "no on• teat item can 4eterm1ne wh•ther 
or aot an 1nd1•1dual 1• tlezlbl• e&T• tor th• part1o�lar 
jo 1nt or joint• 1n•o1Yed in that movement. • Ae a epeolt1o 
factor whiob hal been found to parallel Prt••n$ act1v1t7. 
1te Y&lue 1n this atud7 1• qne•t1onable. 
1 ..  Jack ll. Le1fhton., •on tll• Slp1f1ouoe of J'lea1bll1t7 
tor PJapioal Maeaiora, i'fi6t IL "l+'tA+lV•1gt1 14uc1ti9a, Y.a,. Rtoreat1on. (MoYember, , pp. - • 
{o)  Th• ooaplete reveraal ot the pattern r•vealed 
on the o ther two teat• tende to indicate tb&t the explana­
t1oa li•• in the t••t it•elt or 1n th• etat1at1eal ti-eat­
m&nt ot the data, rather than 1n the •ub3eet•. .t.n&l7a1e 
ot the data on th• Sit and R•&ch ln th• epeot.a11•t groupa, 
1� will be reoalled, revealed a rs.age in raw eoorea t:rom 
� to +6.5,  with 3uet on• eoore at ••ro ( 1.Jl  oontra•t to 
t�• non-•1eo1al1•t rang• troa •3 to +7 and 15 ot th• 16 
iroupa had two or aore m1.nu• •cores ) .  In a4d1t1on. the 
mean. tor the ·�•c1&11•t group rema1.ne4 almo• t oone \ant 
( . 06  t�t•r•noe i• all t��·• g!'tld•• • co.pared to th• 
�•n-epec1al1•t average ••ane : 2.02 to 2.89 to 1 . 74) . 
�th of th••• t1n41n1• are ot 11'!2'12•1 l•l?2rta!9!2 te 
the bJ"potbe•1•t however, th1• praot1oal laportanoe wa• 
not retleoted in the e 1tn1t1oauee teet, perh•P• due to 
peor preo1eto� or poor prcced�r• with reapeot to tb1e 
teat. 
5. It 1a 1utere•t1n« to note that th• tac111t1•• aYa 1labl• 
to th• aon-spec1al1•t grioupe hat no r.&4117 41.aoeraible ettect 
\tpon per1'ormanoe. And , altho'lgh th••• w14•17 nrted tao111.t1•• 
were 1nc1d.ental (and aoo1deit.t8 l )  to the •tu47, 1t 1• perhap• 
through the•e thst the role ot tb• teaoher 1• aoat clearly defined. 
Ii •••m• reaeonabl• to oonolude oft th• be.•1• ot th••• o�••rY&tlon• 
�bat tar more ill�rta�t tban tlMt epae• prev1de4 �•r ph7•1oa1 edu­
oa t1oi:i ol••••• 1.a th• uee Yh1oh 1• ma.te ot thl• spaoe .  
2 .  A. !. Slater. e.-11 1  •Ma'Mb•d Exper1••ntal Gr�n1pe• 
�!!!•tr� gyail•tlx. (March; 1�5 ) ,  p. 111. 
G. BIU"lllOAL O�BkVJ.!IO?lS 
fhe author otters the tollolrlng Qbaervat1ons , releY&nt to 
the • t•47 and the 1mpl1oat1ona of the t1n41nga reported a 
( 1 )  hcetit1on TI;ay l?e tnkca to the value of phy&1cal f1 tueas 
meaeurea 1n the priJllary !r&des. !he selection ot phytJioal o� 
motor f1t�eaa as the ortter1on tor oomparleon 18 not to be taken 
\o �mpl.J that th1• 1e the only, or moet iRJportant, objective ot 
the elemeutary phyeloal eduoatton �rogram. Althoagh tull7 
appreo1at1ve ot  �b• goal ot to�al t1t•ess-ap1.r1t�al• raent&l, emotion­
al, •oota l ,  eultura.l , aa we1\ &a Ph7•1oal••1t la this writer ' •  
oontention that ph1eioal-motor tttnea• 1• )!•1t to the o ther fOl"'IRB 
o! t1tnees .  the meane b7 whioh al l otbera ar• beat obta1ne4, a�d 
the only reapon8 1b111ty l.Ultqu�ly til&t o� th• phyalcal aduoa\or 1A 
th• educe.t1Te pro o e e s .  Ph�lc•l .tltnesg , ue:r !I.• i s  .net tbe 
problem or inal of elementary �hys1o&1 educations however, 
becauae phy1ioal t1tness has a �lose olllllial relat1onah1p w1'h 
aoc1al end ,syeholostoal aev$lopmeat. and. beaaus e l"h:rs 1cH\l f1tn•es 
in the earlr !or:native 1ear$ la71 th• ro�ndat1on tor a 11te t1�• 
1ntere�t 1n actl.rt ty !..nd pbynteat well·b•ing·-�ust 1n1oh & concept 
of �hJs1cal f1tnens eee�ed to tbe �utbor �mple reasou to �es1gnate 
th1s area �s the cri terion !or c�mp&r1eoc . 
( 2 )  In no �Y ehoultl tbe f1nd1nes reported here1n be so 
conaU-ued to infer that the ol"ee:rE>om tea.ob•� 2•nnot h�l'P her 
s tudente attain des irable levels ot ::>hY•1�•1 and motor t1 tD•••· 
Verr atr1ngent 11nea w•r• drawn tor th!• teet, and tbe reader 1• 
cautione d that exiene1o� of 'he findings 1• neo••••r117 l1m1._.d 
to the•• same etr1qent 11nea s (a ) !h• apeq1.al1at va• a ••rt 
h1ghl7 oo•petent ptJ7•1oal edt10at1on ieaohar. 1Xl •b.Ort, a maeter 
teaoher. ( b )  Th• claearoom teacher• 1n th• etud7 were aolel7 
�epoaaible for their respeot1ve phyt>1oal education olaases, w1th 
uo ad�1n1a �t1v• prov1e1on tor gu1dancs or aeai1tanod. In addition, 
the a-..erage age ot the•• claearoom teaoher• waa 4.\, Y14'h •1gh� ot 
th• •1it••n teaobere " or more 7ear• old. l'ewer tban halt bad 
oomple\ed requ1nmen'8 tor tb..e Bachelor ' •  Degree. 1 
Thi• oomblnat1on ot taotore must ILU"el7 bav• atteeted ihe 
•.xtr•••11 h1gh a 1galt1oant 4 1ftere11oe1 Vhioh ore found 1n •o•• 
oa•••· 
( " ) It 1.e the ca�fully eo1u1 i.dtitred judgment ot the au.thor, 
UJ>On oo�pletion ot the atudy, that the VP-lue of teats ot thi• 
VP• are extreirlaly 11;a1 ta� 1%1 ;:ract1cal applicetion. .?io or.e h!lA 
1•t •uocee4a4 1a deY1e1ng a t.aat wh1oh w111 measure aooura�el7 
� •uoo••• of a teaoher, beoauee of the mu.lt1tude ot T&r1a�l•• 
vhioh 1nt1uenoe th• teaoh1ng•l e�rn1Jtg experience. Stud1ee wb1�h 
explore t4• relationehip or apee1!1o act1v1 t1•g to oh11� d•v•lop­
ment, or wh1eh aearch fer better proaedure� &nd better met.bode, 
a1ght prcv! a �  fin�i��� useful to any �a�her. who te&ehe& phya1cal 
ed ucation ir.. the el$J'l\•11tary era, eit . 
OBlP'l'liR VI 
CONOLUSIOJS 
In the protesc 1ona , aco.dR1C storms •eem. ctu1t• real when 
one is 1llvo1Ye4. In retrQ�peet, they ott..n evol•e 1nto teapet 
tev:peste . -wi theut pro geny . �.::onttantly. �c 1•?!.tU� ie oontrover11 1e• 
resolve the�selves 1�to 11f.t�ronoer. abo�t thA �t�nin� ot word•. 
� gr•at deal naa been �Tiitan abo�i the role of th� ph1•1e�l 
ed�c�t1on s�eeta11st 1n th• tle�enta�y sohool s oonsequently., 
ther• is an 1nol1?lat1on to lir1te a gJ'eat dKl Jtore about wha t 
has betn \i�l tteu. RowevGr, the author will bo 0011 tan t 11: the 
foll�•i:ug two concl1.1SiO�a are de;rue& ma jo:r p�in.'ts au� res.so�&. ble 
awtmar1es of the prsoa<!in.0 ()V1de.noe : 
.A.. ?1rs t an.1 torer.ios t ,  tba author tQkes 1�sue with the 
isB�ti : th0 qu�s. t1ou, 11 �·JJ.o nhoulc1 tee.ob !:lh711ioal. education in the 
elttmentary srs.des--the els.snr-oom taachtX" o r  the o�eo1a11at ?. ear:?­
l!.Ot be a�1nwered sn t1sfao tor11y bGcause of tho nega. t1011 imyl1ed . 
Jlrog�ess in educ�t1on 19 halted wban the 1scuoB -e�om� eemRnt1a 
traps t�r all whn �are part1eipate. 
The $el f-e�n.talY'.0d class-roam has !>esn. th• mos t  1dd ol7 u1et! 
pattern of or�a11 eat1on 111 the tlamtntary school tor more ihall one 
hudred yeGrs . Thia rloe use oont.1.nues, but ".:he oonet-ot ot th• 
••lt-con taill.ed !";la&&I"oom ha !!  tmd ergon� 3um& changes a.nd ro o d U'ioa t1od . 
Untortm::itely • changes 1n c ��1cet�t have :rnt y� t brought :'Jbou.i a. 
ehanee i:n us.m e ,  and the term 1 tasl.r ott&11 le1ttc=: · to rois-un� ers ta:nct b.g 
and oon:us!Gn. 
At -thEJ eleiritatary level , grou.p1ne prac tie �s a.� rola te4 to 
th• horizcr.t&l currioulax- o:r·sa.i;1�at1on ( division et th� 8tv«•at 
b<)4)" umon.g :;\vailable toe(:ht9re ) fre.:plEntly �'V¢ ba#t:. reeuc�� to 
debate over th& vlrtuee ot departmentaliza t1on. as. cen'tra zted 
ldtb t�e f.l e!.!-co:::. t�.1n.ed ola1Ssroor.. .  Thi� :ts a.n c11er-·!Jlrt:i'l1f 1c�. t1cm t 
th.et ou.rric·ulum iM'j,.f be t:ie:f.�.rtlla?.�taliz<'.! d ,  U4e olassroo:r. self� 
conta 1ne0 . • 
Th� o '..l.t'riculuttt of the t�lomen.tary 1;chcol is lcrr;�ly �epart ... 
mentalized ! te�oh�rs tenn to teach r�sding, sr-oll!r..r; , rny•1oa1 
eduoat1$A1 ar1tbmet1o, aoo1al •tu41••• art. mue1o1 ao1enoe and 
mu•1o as ••parate •u•3•ete 1n ••J)&l'ate block• ot ttme. !b.•W. 11&7 
" no bell• dur1ng '\he 4&7 • 'but pupll• mo•• trom aoU•1 t7 to 
aot1v1t1 aooordlng to a •ohe4\ll• au the cloolt, n•••l''lhel•••· 
In ad41 iion, a\loh t.n.• aa •;.be whole ohlld , " "1!l�gn.t1on 
of learn1.ns, " etc• ban Men ued 1d "210• t olear-out d•ttn1 t1.ou, 
and , henoe . i.ve on17 clouded U.• la•••· I't 1• a sad oOlllt4tntar,.. 
but when aost nttua have taken •let .. in th• ooa.u-ovua7, th• 
oaae wb1oh ba• 'been P"" tonart 'Jp1t1•4 a good oJ.aearooa uach•r 
a.n4 a poor ph.J'91oal e4uoai1on 1peo1al1at, or a goo4 pb7aloal 
e4uoat1on epeo 1al1• t and a poor ola••room teaoh•r • 
.B. !he �lnal 0011olulon 4n.wn troa thl• ewd7 1• a per­
plexing one s th•re 1• 'ff'IJ7 11tt1• •Y14eno• (among t•nbeok wr1iere , 
••P•o1al17) that the ph,.a1oal •ftaoatlon prote••1oa l• oogniaant 
ot the �aehing•leawtmg peten'\tal 1a th• Jrimar7 pa«••• ftle 
s•ural t••lln& ui>n••ed 1• that •P••l&l eklll• an neoe•••rr 
onl.1 when one teaehe• \he up�er ll'&d• ao i1Y1t1•• • preawua,17 , 
baaltetball, sett1*ll, eto. 'l'hl• Yl•wpout. on• would expeet 
from wr1tere wtto ••• not apeo1&11••4 1Jl th• •c1aaoe (or art) of 
moftllent-__,,b.ell aotwt.117, \hta wri.ter toan4 tu renra• to be true. 
More pe7ohologla"8 aa• el .. .ata.17 •4uoa,1on epeo1&11•t• T01oe4 an 
a-.ren.••• ot and app.-.Oiat1on tor a. tlepth ot tile 1earn11'1g •xP•r-
1uoe s.n Ph1"1••1 •4uo .. t.1on 1D. �• •att17, «•v•l•J>m•'-l 1••r•. 
E11•l>e- Ba1••1t a1eu among a great aual.Mr o� wr1t•ft ot 
�xts on •l•••n� J>}at81oa1 etaea,lon , expr••••d tb.1• kt7 eonoept. 
el�t 1n 1t• •1llplto.1v. nu. •u we • •  
" • • • •"'911 1n & aod•n •ohool tu 1.-ns.ng po••J.'b111tle• 
ot pla7 an no4' •1•,. tmd•••to•cl• �enntl.7 &tU..ctU.Y• 
w ohllclftti, p1.a1 4oe• Jlo\ Pl'OY14• en..,-\hlng a ohll4 n••4• , 
t'rom bl• p�&.oal e4u.oaUoa •XJ>•ri•aoea, nor are all sam•• 
ot equal "lu•• Whlle m()•• paea t.aoh th• l19•t\lln••• ot 
rules 1n t1V1nt eve17 player a fair ohanoe. so�e �mee 
netually promote oheatine. While maey game! give tine 
ac tivity 'to all, aome ga�ea kee� �os t of the children 
6tanc11ng still. In general. game&1 provide excellent 
pra.o t1cal trn 1n1ng in getti.Dg along v1th o ther ohil�ren. 
However, some ge.mes are so struc tured that the exper1enoe 
ot be1DG "Itn may do damage to the ch1ld t>rbo reels �e· 
jcc ted by th• rest. Therefore, 41sor1pis,e.t1pn � 
§tlecS1nc gatpf! nnd wiadpp !a GU1dY!a Sh@tr nln: are 
nececs�ry to get th� best eduoatlonal vslu• tro� th•1r 
ue e .  This tact has b�oome 1ne�$ae 1ngl1 �lea� to phfe1oal 
&ducat1on teaeher& �uring the :p�s t  decade . " 
��ov!� tor the fun ot it, and aeh1eYing p�s 1oal 
com:po tence t¢ f.ul.ti11 tho wholenotJs ot personnl develop• 
ment v.111 nl�m1a be valued "J1' humans . To epread theea 
Vl\tluee to all children 1n lchool in ouch a �1 thnt th•Y 
w111 pere1nt 1n a�ul t 11.to will take more 1me.gt.111l t1.on 
and th6 'b1vention at better prooe4ures than we now WJe . •1 
'1.'he d evelopnent or �omp�tent per.sonnel at the elen:entar7 
oohool level 1• of be.sic 1m1)ortence 10 the 1Jby•1cal education 
protosaion. It !I here that th� croundtmrk 1B la1d tor all those 
qua11 ties b•inc; meaenred 1n tho ourrent ra-cxa.�. 1nation ot edueat1on 
and phy'C1oal eduoat1on, It anythtng 10 the �+no gua llQJl ot ex4ell• 
ent educ�t1on it is the oom�ete�t teaeb�r� who �tona can st1mu1eta 
the 1reng1nat1on ot atudent� , can c�te.ken 1n them the desir• to 
leern, can imbue them �1th a cenae ot cur1o•1t7 abou' th• world• 
ean oul.UTa'b and nurttlr• th& 1nat1nct1ve crN.t1Tn 1r.i.ag1nat1on of 
th• •mall ch1ld. It education 1� to �stn11ie !ts role today, 1t 
mutt be n�tfed by compe"t$nt ._.aoher$ , 11b��.lly tra1n•d in general 
eduoat1on. well•groun<1 ed in psrt1o�ar d 1 � e1pl1nt n ,  nn� sk11led 1.a 
the t•ohn1ques ot teaohint;. Phy£1oa1 et'!ucatic11 e!tn on1f play 1t• 
veey important p&J't it 1t 1• taU&}lt 111 teach•n who mow 1ts 
ao1.ent�1c Dll••• aD.4 ite educational 1mportanea, and haTe �h• •kill 
to 1mplem•�t th18 kn.owled&• in tla..9 school progra.m. 
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